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SPORTS
Lady Whitefaces, JV teams
grab big wins over Pampa on
Tuesday at Whiteface Gym
·-See Sports, Page 4

nHUSTLE HEREFORD
Hereford and Deaf Smith County
maintain their place as world
leader in cattle feeding,

IIall agriculture--Pages 6-7
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PANAMA CITY, Panama (AP) -
Am rican troops backed by fighter

jet" and waves of U .Si-bascd
reinforcements auackcd Panamanian
anny bases today in a bid to capture
Gen. Manuel Antonio Noriega ami
break his defiant grip on power.

Noriega fled and was in hiding, and
his top bodyguard said on Panamanian
radio that the ruler was directing his
battered forces to re~ist the vastl y
superior numbers and firepower of the
advancing U.S. units.

A man indcruificd only as Major
Caballero said on National Radio thaI
"40 Americans have been detained."
but that figure could not be confirmed.
In an earlier radio report, he said 41
were being held. Also, two soldiers
who said they were Noriega loyalist>;
seized three Americans from a. hotel
in the capi tal. 111()U~Ulds of U. S,
troops auackcd Punamaninan military
bases in and around the capital at
midnight. Prel im inary reports said
[non: than 50 people were dead.
including at least nine Americans, hUI
death csumaics began rising a~ the sun
carne up over the smoldering city.

Fighling raged for hours but by
daylight Panamanian resistance \10'(1.1;

waning. Noriega, the target of the
attack, remained free.

"We will chase him, and we will
find him," Gen. Colin Powell,
chairman of the Joint Chiefs of Staff,
said in Wa shington.

Puwell said that nine Americans
had been killed in action, 39 were
wounded and one was missinz.

Opposition leader Guillermo
Endara, winner of May elections tJ1C
Noriega-con trolled govcrnmc nt
nullified, wa..s swum in as president
and given immedialt' U.S. backing.

President Bush, in a nationwide
broadcast in the United States, said
Noriega was in hiding and' 'the action
is not over yet."

"Tragically, some Americans haw
lost. their lives in defense of their
fellow ClUl.cUS, in defense of
dcmocray," he said ... We alsoregret
and mourn the loss of innocent
Panamanians. ,.

The invasion by American (mops
is the violent climax of Washington's
long ball Ie with the cagey military
leader, who had set up a succession of
puppet presidents while running a
military empire Illat purportedly
trafficked in Colombian cocaine.

l11C bellicose Noriega survived two
coup aucmpL s , a losing election, and
tough U.S. economic sanctions while
brashly flouting Washington's futile
attempts to break his grip on power.

The Panama Canal, where about 30
ships cross 'tnc islhmus daily, wa
dosed at 1 am, because of the
fighting, according 1.0 Panama Canal
Commission spokesman Franklin
Casucllon, t-Ie said landslides had
caused the only previous canal
closings,

The cephal's sky was bright with
the light of gunfire for hours; blacked-
out planes and helicopters roared
overhead under a full moon.

The U.S. assault began about
midnight as forces dispatched from
U.S. bases auackcd Panamanian
military hcedquancrs, which witnesses
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-ghtowe la mcbes ew bid
8USH

n~JOliN BROOKS
I\I,an~l~ill~ Editor

Surrounded hy sm;ks of llour
.'k',tIll'd Irom wl1,';11fields just down
the mad, 11111 liigtll(lWl'.f announced his
c.mdidacy lor a thud term as Texas'
ag vnnunissioncr during ;1 Tuesday
r;II.I) at Panhandk Milling, north of
I>:tWIl,

,\ crowd of abou: 50 persons stood
HI 12'lk~rL' ...' weather with a cold wind
;IIHIIr!!ht ...now us 111~hl(1wCrmalic hi,
I)ltdl for another tour years as till'
k;llkr III the Ten, Dcparuucnt III
,\!!rinllturc.

"I've chosen Dawn. right sma.:k dab
1[1 the heart of TO;I' farm country, as
ll1l' place to launch [IIY re-election hid
because the I....~oplc III this area embody
the elllt'rprising xpu iI of family farm
ngriculrurc that I have been promot-
In!!." Hightower swd.

"Inxtcad of the trickle-down
l'nmolllic philosophy being imposed
011 ux from W"l"hinglon, our approach •
.u TI)A is one of percolate-up
ccouomic«, investing in Texans righl
where they live."

Hightower said IJlt' rural flour mill,
1'II.'gun tly nine area wbcat farmers. was
OIlC example of how his department's
programs can work. TDA helped wit.h
a feasibili ly study, marketing, '
financing and technical support for the
two-year-old mill which produces
.'OO.tM I() pounds of [lour a <hIY and has
.mnual :-.<1k'S of S 10 million.

The commissioner said similar
projects an: being launched statewide,
wiul more than 200 plants and projects
lhat have annual sales of over $1
biUinn.

Hightower laid out a four-point. plan
to increase farm viahility: divcrsifica-
lion; cost-effective conservation
practices and low- input production;
leuing farmers sci I directly to
supermarkets, restaurants and others;
;uHI hclpmg Iocal producers process
IIK'ir own good s.

Hightowcr has already drawn
opposition from three Republicans "They can talktrash but I'm going
lrning up totackle him in November to talk cash," Hightower said while
ll)lXl. brandishing a handful of poliucal

State Rcp. Rick Perry of Haskell, nmtribuLion checks. "I think I'm going
who earlier this year changed parties, In win.
announced for the Republican "Unfortunately there arc political
nomination, as have Gene Duke, owner naysayers and powerful corporate
of a couon seed business in Brown- uucrcsts who want to turn back the
field, and Ken Boatwright of Hamilton, clock on the progress (we have)
a former director of the agriculture made," Hightower said.
department's seed and grain warehouse Hightower said the "naysayers and
.hvisiou. special interests want to return control

But II ightowcr said he believes he of the Texas Department of Agricul-
can win re-election to the office he ture to lhe baekroom lobbyists in
fir'\{ raptured in 1YK2. Austin and 10 usc the agency as a

"111is really is a refcrendum on simple tool 1.0 preserve the status quo
what you want the Department of position of a powerful few. BUI. as a
Auriculturc to be. Wc've carved out tanner told me recently, 'Status quo
a "r 'uy clear identity, I think, in the is Latin for the mess they 've gotten' us
p1lhlic mimi ... Ba...ically all I've heard into."

II)' The ,\ssodaled Pr_
H~ is a bt'lef summary uf (', ('Db In

)·liIRllm.:
·President Bush on:Ien!'d Amerl an

~r'~'p Into action In Pan. rna to "proted .
American lives, n"Sture the demOC'r ..ue
proce 'S, preserve the Inh1lrU,' or the

I 1'11011111. C.nal trt'.alies and ..pprt'hend
\lllinuel ;'Iiorleg ....

·Almos1 9,500 addilionalisoidiers,
Induding paralroopU's,wel"C null"" In
rmm 1J1l~l'"lllod Suies to upp mentlb
12,000 lnHlps based In Panama.

·C.s.troops baodLedby warplanes and
armored personnet carriers auaded
1'14I111mllnlan mlll .. ry headquar1en In
1'Illlilma CIty and other military bases.

·:-';urlqa was not captured and was
sliid tu be In hiding, dlredln, his rtlf'Ct'S.

·Alleast nIne Americans were 1111"-'«1
In ballie wtltl h08l.llltks sLlII under way,
Pn~lmlnary reporlS said mOR I.han 40
uther lK'ople werekUkd. hul the lull w ..~
upaUd 10 rble.

.( )ppos\tlon Inder (;ulUlTlllo ..:ndan
wa.~nmrn In ...~president and Ihe l'nllt.>d
Sllltl'S rKugnizL'«I his go\'emmenl.

t

..

in nearby apartments said was in
names at 12:40 a.m. and virtually
destroyed by 2 a.m.

American troops from base in the
United States were airlifted in on
Tuesday to augment the 12,(>0:)
soldiers based in Panama ..Powell said
aaother 9.,500 treops [rom U.S. bases
were sent to augment the force.

BU'h said Noriega's "red less' ,
be havior had "created an imminent
danger 10 the 3S,(XXJ American citizens
living in Panama."

Fighung also was reported at a
Panamanian cavalry unit about seven
miles cast of the Defense orccs
headquarter'; and at the Panamanian
base Fort. Cimarron, about 20milcs
from thecapital,

Noriega's main bodyguard, Lt.
Asuncion Gaitan. spoke on tJl Il;llional
radio network after dawn to say that
Noriega was "well and in a safe
place."

"Don't anyone give up your
positions. In the provinces. prepare to
resist. The attacks arc going to
continue when they find we arc not.
going to cede," he said.

Gaitan. who is we.ll-known as
Noriega's prime bodyguard and is
with Noriega whenever the general is
secn in public, then gave a serie of
mes ages using code names and
instructions. The codes mentioned
names like" Alex. Omar." or said,
"Alex. take the man to the hangar and
Yeyo."

,
Hightower launches bid for third term
Surrounded by sacks of mill-fresh flour, snowflakes and a group of supporters, ag commissioner
Jim Hightower opened his campaign for a third term at an appearance at Panhandle Milling
at Dawn. Hightower and IDA were instrumental in the mill's construction.

from the three folks who are running
against me is thatI'm a friend of Jane
Fonda," he said.

trying to tum the Farm Bureau into a
right wind, csscruially Republican,
organization.

"We will do everything we can 10
repair the wounds .... .The Texas Farm
Bureau is a very essential pan of
agriculture."

Hightower also said a third term,
if he is elected, would be hi last as ag
commissioner.

"It (1994) really is 1m far. Ixp::nling
on how things go there could be both
a ( .S,) Senate scat and a governor's
chair open. But. there could also just
be the front door open, and Imight just
take that one .' ,

In a news conference after the
announcement, Hightower said he is
willing to put aside differences he has
had with the leadership of the Texas
Fann Bureauto work for the common
good of agriculture.

During the recent regular session
of the Texas Legislature, the Texas

arm BW'Cauand other groups lobbied
1.0 abolish the elected ag commissioner
post and replace it with either a
governor's appointee or a committee.
Tho c moves came in opposition 10
Hightower's stands on pes LieIde
regulations and on the usc of non-
toxic growth hormones in beef cattle
production.

"The rank-and-file members of the
Farm Bureau do not oP(X)SC me,"
U ightower said. "We work well with
members and county officers, The
problem is not with the members hut
with the top leadership. The arc

DSG: board"It will be the lastterm~ simple
because you run a course 10 these
thing ," Hightower said. "I think three
terms are enough. You run out of fresh
ideas and it's time 1.0 give someone
else a whack at it

looks at plans
Is Deaf Smith County ready for a

new, or like-new, hospital?
11'1eboard of directors of the Deaf

Smith Coumy Hospital District look
a very prel.iminary step in examining
that question on Tuesday, examining
initial plans for possible extensive
renovation of the existing Deaf Smith
General Hospital or building a new
facility.

Parts of the cUrrent building are 65
years old and expansion, renovation
and patching since 1924 have led to
an inrr' ,ate maze for patients, staff and
visitors.

An executive summary presented
by HcaJ:lhcare Environment Design
(flED). a Dallas-based archileClurc,
engineering and design group, '. Ihc
'succeeding addition and renovations
have focused on the resolution of
specific problems and were not,
apparently. pan of a coordinated
overall plan of ( cilily development
As a result.the current. facility suffers
from a complex rres of inlerretal.ed
problems whichseriou Il' limiC, die
efficient operation of Ih- facility."

Pans of Ihe present hospiULI C8flI1Ot
be brought up 10present bWlding and
safety codes, compounding the
problem. However, there are no
dangerous conditions at DSGH.

RED presented two option :
--A replacement hospital, Ila new

site.. It would ClOSt bout $S.3 million

10 $S.X million. I1Ot. including land
l:()SL<;,

=Dcmoliuon, renovation and new
consuucuon atttle pIC.."lCntsite. costing
from $5.5 million 10 $5 ..9 million.

"111e replacement tao pital does a
better job of providing for any future
expansion for some departments and
meets orne of die ... requirements
bcucr than renovation, ~ the study said.
H ••• However. the resulting layout ofthc
renovation option is a good one and.
certainl y. a considerable improvement
over the current situation."

"We'rc going 10 ha.ve to sleep on
this and look it over," 'd board
presid m Ralph Dcuen, who poiQr.ed
oullhue was no defmite· ·timeaabIe for
funher consideration of the plan .

The board reviewed financial and
opctaIj rcpMS for November which
showed an improved month com.-ed
to Novem ber 1988. The patient couru
was up from 534' in November 1988
[0661 last month.

The .financial slalemcnlS
showcdnet patient revenue was up

1 $9.3,000 (rom L t Novem
while opcraling up only
$13,000.

The board labled
ambulance l1li ...- ..,.~ftWlUtin~oo
of the bi 10 ute -prod&ac .D be
P led, ._. ~,lhea.mnt
mooi,ca1 ·CJff for 1990.

cs
mc<1ical costs, they're hard-pressed
10 keep up wilh their utility bills and
day-to-day Jiving expenses.

While CSF can't alleviate the
problems facing this couple and
olbers like them, the holiday charity
can provide a note of hope and
cheer at. a time !hal might otherwise
be fillf4 with despair.

Donation from caring individ-
uals wilhin Hereford and Deaf
Smith County are the means by
which CSF operates. All donaLions
to CSF are used 10 benefit Deaf
Smith County residents. Items such
as food and clothing lha1 benefit
CSF applicants arc purchased
through local merchants. Your CSF
donation stays 81. home, helping
your neighbors.

CSF prcpara.tions kid:. into high
gear Ibis weet. Members of the
HcreflX'd Key Club gathered canned
goods from local schools and
volunreers sorted the items from
schools and local busine s Tu -
day night. Volwncers will begin

laking delivery of locally purchalcd
food and paper goods today and

Lhc lion's share of its fundraising by
Friday. Local residents are urged to
make their donations by Friday if at
all possible. Late contributions
will, of course, be accepted. al-
lhough the volunteers adminstering
Lhe project must make us plans
based on die fund IOtal Friday.
Donalions may be made in person
at die offices of The Her-erord
Brand, or mailed 10 CSF in care of
The Brand at Box 673, Hereford.

Health problems remain a
primary concern among the 367
individuals and families that have
applied for assistance from CSF dlis
holiday season.

Typical of Ibe applicants are a
couple whose sole income is based
ona 5443 monthly pension. The
wife sufTers ftomParkinson 's
disea..~. and needs dental work
bccau of 11'1 impacted looth,

The husband has suffered several
heart au.:b and is partially paraly-
zed by a Sb'Oke. He needs a heart
transplant, but Ihc couple hu no
medical inawance. Because the
couple already faces crushing

The 1989 edition of the holiday
charuy hristrnas Stocking Fund
enters the home stretch this week.
('SF committee volunteers are
hopeful the project can reach a new
fundrai~ing total in the few remain-
ing days of lhe drive.

With a long holiday weekend in
store. CSF wiU auempt to wrap up

CIIR ISTMAS STOCKIN(; "-UNa>
1)",,,_ balan«:

MaurI Monlf:omery "bmlly
I"an" .'r..- Bkxk
MIM Miles ('audit
Anonymoul
(,.e ..Glady. " MIlch MN"rlU
Anon,.moul

"nonrmou•
1)001 " Ann 'Cr,ouch
".,".n),mou.
MfM IUly Miller

MIM. Ga"Rldd
A_ylllOtll
8.-,,), &: J "Wom.ble
MelhOri."Of' Gret 811K'k
Jake DIetA. emplo)'

13,792.05

25.00

100.00
25.00

100.00
50.00
15.00
25.00
50.00'
50.00
25.00
15.00

100.00
50.00

100.00
640.00

food baskecswill be prepared
Tbanday.

Delivery of food basteu and
vouchers for clothing. utility and
medical usiItancc wiD lake place
Friday. ~unteers from Bnerps
and Ihe City of Hererord will be

'sting willi deliveries.BALAN F. TODAT[: SIUll.OS
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Light day for police, sheriff

A light day was enjoyed Tuesday by Hereford police and the Deaf Smith
Counry sheriff's office. .. .

One person, a 20-year-old man, was arrested on C.Il)' warrants for failure
III display a driver's license and no liability insurance, .

Reports included two IX packs of beer stolen from a convenience store;
~(X) worth of clothes taken from a laundry; and a purse, With 565, blank

~'h('(,:k"and other items, reponed stolen.
Polin.' lS~ued. three cuations and investigated two aon-inury accident.
Hereford volunteer firefighters re ponded 10 one call on Tuesday.

Early deadlines established
::arly deadlines have been established for the holidays for the Herdord

Brand and the Reach" More.
Ik.(j;LUSC of Christmas falling on Monday, Ihe deadline for advertising

.classificd and display) for the Reach 4 More will be 3 p.m. Thursday. The
Rt'ach" More will be distributed on Wednesday as scheduled.

The Brand will n01 publish on Tuesday, Dec. 26, one of the listed hohdays
lor the nl'w~l"'JX:f. Arter the CJvistmas Eve cdilion, !he nex.t iss...:: of the Brand
v. ill he Dec. 27.

Persons with news items for the Wednesday Brand should submitthose
ucrn . no later than noon on Friday, which is also the deadline for display
advcrusmg for Wednesday's paper. The deadline for classified advertising
lor Wednesday' Brand will be 9 a.m. on Wednesday. . .

'!lle Brand offj 'cs will be closcll Monday and Tuesday for the holiday.

Much colder weather
Tomght Will be mostly cloudy and much colder with a few snow Ilurries.

The low Will be ncar 7, with north winds 15-25 mph and gu ly.
Thursday will be mostly cloudy and cold with a few snow flurries. The

high v. illbe 12, wil.h nonhwinds 10-20 mph a~ gusty ..
111i..; morning's low at KPAN was 16 after a high Tuesday of 31. KPAN

record .d a trace of snow in the 24 hours ending at 7 a.m. today.

News Digest
PANAMA CITY, Panama - U.S. troops moved through the streets of

Panama City today, aucmpting to find Gen. Manue.1 Antonio Noriega and
hring him back 10 Ole Unued Stales.

VIENNA, AuslIia- A Romanian c.ity where wi messes say security
forces slaughtered hundreds of anti-government protesters is said to be an
armed camp with tanks parked on its outskirts and police vans cruising
il'i slICCLS. .

WAS H INGTON - Secretary of Slate James A.Baker III says he regrets
possibly misl.cading the American public about a secret uip 10 China laken
by two high-level Bush administrauon offICials.

WASHINGTON - FBI agents investigating four similarly packaged
mail bombs. including parcels that killed a black civil rights lawyer and
a federalappeals judge, are studying a leller declaring war on the jurist's
court,

UNDATED· An organized racislgroup may be responsible for a wave
.. of bombing incidenlS, including two lhal.tilled • civil ri&hU law,yer..and

a federal judge, the FBI said. Police defused a bomb aI an NAACP OffICe
In Florida, and the organization ha~ placed us 1,800 U.S. offices on alen.

WASH[NGTON - Requests for help from Ihe homeless and hungry
increased during the past year - panicularlyamoog families with children·
and many cities were unable 10 meet Ihe need, qr;cord.ing 10 a survey
released today.

BOSTON· The peace of a dawn workout with &hehorses at Suffolk
Down racetrack was shattered when police sealed the exits and rounded
up 83 Salvadoran, Mexican, Brazilian and Cuban saablehands.

One was a 2 t -ycar-old Salvadoran who Died to invoke the Fifth
Amendment. Immigration orficials presented no evidence against him.

His ref usal to incriminate himself was enough proof he deserves to be
expelled, they said.

BALTIMORE - Nancy Gephart dons a blue hospital gown once a week
and docs for strangers' children what she used 10 do ror her son -feeds them.
talks to them, sings 10 them, holds them ..She is one of a growing number
of ho 'pitaJ cuddlcrs, who try 10 provide emotional support and a healing
touch to sick children whose parents either cannot or will not do so.

WASHLNGTON - Bassam Z. Shakhashiti is ushering in the Christmas
season wiLha bang. Several hundred children squealed with delight
Tuesday night when aloud boom and burst of names from an exploding
hydrogen balloon signaled Ihe stan of the Lebanese-born professor's 20th
annual Christmas science show.

Babbling Brooks
By John Brooks

I can hear my mother's pleas.
"What kind of son are you? You never caU, you never write, you never

fax."
[ sometimes believe that my mother and I may be the only persons left

in the United Stales that do not have a fax machine.
Tbe Brand may be ft· cQy ~ illite aId'y wCIkU a fax IIIIdIiIe.

We hear about an of the other fax machines all of the Lime. People wanl.
to fall. me all of their "press" releases for free publicity for this, that or the
other thang or person.

Ad vcnising agencies wam to fax lheir orden cous, so we can have the
orders six months in advance of when the ads run in me paper instead of
the nvc ~. mid Ihn::e ~ advance 00Ii;e we would have if Ihcy .ldied
on the mad.

Everyone that has a fax machine puts those of us who don', on a guil,
trip. "Gosh. J can't believe you don', have a r_," &heyteD us. "I don', know
how we ever got by without one." .

Ithink everyone warns 10 fWl.everything everywhere 10jusIi.fy die need
fa Ithe f~ !fIIChine. The machines aren't cheap.1IId IJm-jullify Ihe expense
of the ongmal purchase and the ongoing telephone line IOd maIeriaI cos&s
you have 10 keep those faxes coming and lOin•. II's &he lMle way with
all of lhese new computer programs 1 keep painl. I have 10 WJe Ihem 10
justify the elllpcnse. If we had • ru. we'd ru,

When we WaAiM II)(ft ofTlCe·pplies, we'd fM 10 Ihe.ID .lheaU"
supply place. ThaI. way we wouldn't havclO waIk.bIock. We'df. their
fax so we could order even more gizmos thai would propel us further inID
the 21 Sl CenIUry.

If a restaurant had a fu, we could fax OW' order Ie) dIcm in writin&. 1bal
way they wouIdn', give USI bunch of mUSI.aRI bIqcn when we IDId &hem,
plainly over IbcptJone,lhaI. we WlIlIoolhem with mayo.

If everyone had a fax machine we could fu you Ihe news ancllhe Ids
and evcrythq e .. we have in die paper. Some . ., .

. But if everyone had a fM, my IDDIkr waaIcI __ .1Oru
of len.

Another InDd new &bioI ia ~Caller ID.!O WIlen )'DUf pbonc ..... die
caller's number'" name Ire .11aIhcd '00 ali· 1mCII,-

This could be 1 cIc~ wta ... aeoue QIIs iIiirtina dlcy'~
lIXIlMlllOUIIy baIIIinI- b .' . or .... · die &WiI'IIJII2.1 can 11)', IJWeII.

•. - n . ). r. ~ you rcd 111M way.-
, ,-. " . 1,101101.01," .. '. -PI'OPIeh -~

.. ,11Iuny.

b '.

B'inves -igatlng cou
WASHINGTON (AP) . FBI agents

are inve tigaung whether a letter
declaring war on an Atlanta federal
court is connected with two fatal mail-
bombings in the South, which the
Ju lice Department says may be
racially motivated.

The unsigned letter declaring war
on the l lth U.S. Circuit Court of
Appeals in Atlanta was received Aug ..
24 by WAPT-TV in Jackson, Mi s.,
the station reported Tuesday night,

Typed in capital letters. the letter
may be an important clue in the FBI-
led investigation of parcel bombs that
killed a member of the court, Judge
Robert S. Vance. and Robert E.
Robinson, a Savannah, Ga., alderman
and civil rights lawyer.

Auomey General Dick Thornburgh
said ina statement Tuesday that. the

invc 'ligation focusing on the
possibi lily that race motivated the
killings and the sending of similar
pa .kagc bombs to the l lih Circuit and
Ihe NAACP in Jacksonville, Fla

Vance ruled in favor of the
J:1 ksonville NAACP on Sept, 15 in
a. school desegregation case.

The lcuer bore an Atlasua postmark
dated Aug. 21, Lhe day before a Lear-
gas cannister exploded in thai city's
NAACP office, injuring eight people.

The leuer threatened poison gas
aiucks on large cities 10 force the coon
to "adopt fair and imparual treatmenr
of all.' '.

Entitled' 'Declaration of War," the
letter said the IILh Circuit "docs
deliberately and wrongfully refuse 10
fulfill Its obligation to protect the
innocent."

"The court's failure to render
impartial and equnabl judgments as
due to rank bias and the rni taken
be.lief its victims cannot effectively
retaliate," the letter said.

The Jackson telcvi ion station said
it immediately turned the letter over
to the FBI. FB[ spokesman Charles
Steinmetz confirmed that the bureau
has been i.nvestigaung the lelter since
receiving it from WAPT.

Three weeks after the letter
urfaced, the l Ith Ci~uil published

Vance' opinion for the unanimous
three-judge panel in the Jacksonville
school case. It reversed a lower-court
ruling that Jacksonville schools could
stop busing 10 a hievc ra.ctal integra-
tion.

On Saturday, Vance was kllled in
his Mountain Brook, Ala., home after

\ • I

Contribution to Brock Scholars
.. .

p
Ann Weaver. left. and Gina Alley, members of the Hereford Keywanettes, present a ccntribution
to Russell Backus, president of the Hereford Key club, for the Gene Brock Scholar hip Fund.
The scholarship is a tribute to Brock and will go to Hereford High School students who perform
outstanding service in the community during their school years.

Mo,e death, vio~ence
reported in Romania

VIENNA, Auslria (AP)- A
Romanian city where witnesses say
security forces slaughtered hundreds
of anti -government protesters is now
described as an armed camp, "iLh
tanks JBCked on its outskirts and police
vans cruising its streets.

Witnesses and news report said
about 300 to 400. were killed in rioting
in the western city of Timisoara that
began over ther weekend.

However, on Tuesday night. the
Yugoslav Slate news agency Tanjug
quoted one witness as saying there
were reports of up to 2,000 killed,
many of them children.

Because Romania's hard-line
Communist leaders have virtually
sealed off mear borders, most reports
of violence in Timisoara have come
from people who had lert Ihc country.

Leaders in the East and West
condemned Ihc violence.

Romania's president, Nicolac
Ceausescu, has run the country for 24
years and vowed lOadhcrelO orthodox.
Communism, resisting Ihe democratic
reforms sweeping other Eastern bloc
nations.

Today, he was 10 complete a three-
day Slate visit ID Iran.

. Tanjug said students in BUCharest.
Romania's capital, supportcdthe
protests and that security had been
Lightened in that city. There have also
been unconfirmed reports of unrest in
the Romanian cities of Arad and
Brasov.

Tanjug said: "Some travelers say
that in Tlmisoara, police are brutally
fighting demonstrators, mostly young
people. Unconfumcd reports speak of

Baker Ire

large numbers of v icums.as many as
2,000 people ~ men, women and
children." The news agency did not
identify ilS sources.

Greek. swdenls who crossed into
Yugosla ...ia [rom Timisoara said shots
were fired indiscriminately, "lining
dozens."

They said many children were
killed or wounded "because people
used them as shields," assuming
security forces would hold their fire,

The Roman Catholic news agency
Kalhpress in Vienna said a doctor told
them by Iclephone from Tun~ 30
miles from the Yugoslav and
HlDlgarian borders, lhal hll1dreds were
wounded and deaths could surpass
400.

-

. Mr .. and Mrs. Mitchell Stinson
are Ihe parents bf a girl. Elisa
Jeanette, born December 19,1989.

Mr..and .Mrs.RobetCO Mcjiaarc
~ parems of a boy. Ricky. born
December 19. 1989.

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL
Clay Angelo, Inf. 8oyBorojeni,

Pari Borojcni, Virginia .Mary
Campos, Emma Cano. l.:T. Carroll,
Crystal Cordova. Infant Gill Cordo-
va, Darlene Flores.

William T, Gunstenson. In!. Boy
Hardegree, M. Mary Anne H..at*·
groo,lnfanl Girl Hernandez, Nancy
Hernandez,

Louella Manning, Bessie' Mae
Mathews, Infant Boy Mejia. Rita
Mejia, Lucile P. Naylor. Jeri ~
Parker, Edna Pedersen. .

Ygnacia. Reyes. Gladys. E ..
Rogers. Silvia P. Salazar, Infant
Girl Stinson, Marie Stinson. JIJl\eS .
H. Walker. tnfant Girl Ward. Karen
Sue Ward, Infant Girl Wyly. Mary
Bety Wyly.

LObituaries I·
RUSSELL WILLIAM COURSEY

Dec. 19. 1919.
Russell William Coursey, 81. of

Hereford, died Tuesday. Dec. 19.
1989, at Golden Plains Care C-enIeI.

Services are pending.- Rix
Funeral DireclOl'S of Hereford.

Mr. Coursey was born in
Grandrleld, Okla. July 8, 19OJ. and
manied Alma. Noble Paaman.
Sept. 18, 19.37, in PonaIes. N.M.
He had been a resident of HnOld
for 54 years DlOvinS here rrom
Wellington. He was a retired
farmer and a member of abe Firit
Christian Church.

Survivorsintlude his wife •
Alma, of Ibe home;·one dIuahaea'
Fim Fenimore of Yep: one 1Gh.
Lee Paterson of Blandilll. Utah; 13
grandchildren; 34 ~-granckbil·
dren; and one Ift'8I:-grNl'"IfIDCI-
child.

HENRY WEDEL
Dec. 18, "89

Henry T. Wedel. 82, or H~fonl
died alnoon Monday. Dec. 18,l989.
in Deaf Smilh Oenenl Hospital_
a lengthy iUness.

Services will be Friday 112 p.m. al
Immanuel Lutheran church with the
Rev. Don Kirtlen, pastor,otrlCiaIing,.
Burial will follow at West Part
Cemelety by GiIilland-WaISon. Funr.ral
Home.

Mr. Wedel was born in Fairmont.
Minn. and moved 10 H<nford in19U.
He was a U.S. Anny Air (bpivae .. "-
of World War II apd a member of
Immanuel Lutheran Church.

Survivors include a brother, R.E.
of AmariUo; and two sisaas, Ann
Sc:::hneidcrof Livermore, lowl" and
Clara Richardson of Slarer~.Iowa.

ROBERT BONE
Dec • ." ..

Robert Leon Bone,. 60. of Here-
ford died a' 5:30 IAn, TUesday. :Dec.
19, 1989. in AmariUo's SL Anthony's
Hospilal after a lengthy illness.

Services will be ~ 112 p.m.
al Rose '~I 81 Gililland-W8Uon.
funeral Horne.omcluclCd by :David
Morris, pas1Dr of FUll Aaembly of
God Chun:h of Haden,

Mr. Bone WI! tan iDn.ctaIncai.
- . ABC "IV N.M.1Dd moved ID HCRford in 1954.
Baker.~g ~ "... -' .. on He,rnaniccI:tdqic H....-, in ~

Dec. 10. called the top taken in earl.)' inC~.. .. N:M,. He WIt empIoJed ......
December 10 Beijing by Scowcroft ani Soutb"~ Bell 'Di__...._ He';
Eagleburger "the finn time we'vc had a V.S. Navy _--:;.-..; Koraa
hi .....-level U.S. officials go to Ih.e UT..... ......
People's Republic 0{ China. ··SurviWJrS include lUI wire: two

On Mooday, however,. :dIe White sons.ROben of SIll Diep. 'c.Hf••1IId
House disclosedScowcmft andBry- III. or Hetef,-l' two de.......
EagIdJuqa' also had made a semI..q, "'''-

Ch' . Jul Lovina SaminIO IIId I..,Boae. lab
10 . ana m ..-: y. · or Haefr-" hillDDlha:__. _ . FIoaie D-.A*cd IIxJut me -ellt ,t:_ ""Yo • -. an- -...-'- or Anaheim. CIIif.: two ......
c.,:. SIaIC Departmenl s,pokeswoman "--1_'" -lIJICI9le ·N.M.1IId 1'11-.
Tutwiler said Biker had ,e:xptiGidy,Ut!l"'''' "'"'--- _VIllI

dnow1edged Ihc De:cembet ~lripb)' of lema Sprina. N.M.;, • ..... ~
C!_._ fit--.l..Eagleho_r. "was.. DOl. kaahIoen 1itum of Amarillo;. and.fi.~" .. u.......... granddUldral.
the Ii. time we had higb~level
CORracu" with China sirice !hecm::kdown. 'TH--; H•• _FOIID ...aND

,She noccd Ihal BIker mcnOOocdon
ABC b' OMImeetina in .Aupsl willi
__.L . Fenian MiIUI!r QiIn Qicben
···1confeftRDC ellCam . inPIris.

··He;~ficpIIY'.aenm 10' • own
~.·MJ.'Tulwiler Slid. '.'BuI: I

felt, '-., proItd &be itt:m:y of
=-_ the president wished 10.__

"He -- thai he may . ve
Imilledi' :IDIM. 'but be [elt ...... .",.
diIowled&in-l, his own 'dinIcl
. II lC.lIO*- not ..
of . COIIIICL to

rets·statement
WA.SHINGTON (AP) • Secretary

of SUIIeJames A. Baker In says he
regrets possibly misleading me
American public about a secret Dip
to China t*cn by two high~level Bush
administtalion offICials.

Baker said IIwugh a spokeswoman
1'uesday night "he felt Obligated to
protect the secrecy of a mission the
president wishccl to have classified. ••

S-..w ....for Bater: -.1.-..-.. ....~., ,t~ ......... • ... &

M_pret 'D. Tutwiler .sdcd:"He
.rqm:s bile may have misled
90Ine .,

It wu die r.....aclmowledg.ement
of error since &he WhillC House
announced on Dee. 9 dUll nalional
socurilyldviler Brelll Scowaoftllld
Deput)' SocreIary or S.. Lawrence
- Iebarp were visiting Beijin .

Their Irip roundJ.yoondcmnal
in ·Conama • 1 friendly I, - 10
Ch and I ,cancellIlkIn ,ot ban
President B··_ iIIqJoaI on blah-level
CllChin-iei If'Iet pro.democracy

.. -.,!Id ineM)' J- .

, .
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DE". ANN LANDERS: This. "HIlTY."never married, 'Iben came envelope' and a cbect Or money

is a kuer .... all parenu ·should ~y dad. ,order ror $:3.65 I (Ibis includes
reM IIld Iteam &om. I spent. 101of My parents eagerly .Walled the PDSII&C and hInlliq) &0: Brides,
timC On it, Ann. I hope you print it, aJrivai of Iheir firstborn, hoping for C/O. Ann I...ancbs. P.O. ~ 11562,

' Dar Mom Mel DId: a -soil. -Instead. I was borDo - My Chicqo. III (i()611..0562.. (In
Sony doesa'~ help. ,I k;oow y~ .momer admiued that she was. Canada send 54.4.5)

were ,offtbd ,nlCe prornouon,Dad. disappmnled. TWo years laler my
but: mow ... '. blen-IWer :in Ihc Ibrolher Dave 'came' along and
middle of :bi&h, IChooI 'is the worst. mOlhel waseuphori.c. Uncle Harry

• I IbinSYOU cando. ~ially i.f she .iswmte allover 'hisscrapboc:£ "YII'Sl
editor of Ihe ICbooI paper. eapuun boy in. 30 yearst ..
or • spon.s .... or just enjoying Throughoul' lhe years Uncle
high achoot I ~ how it, feels Harry trea~ Dave and me "uall,Y,
beeault I am Ihat mtSCIBbie chald. bUl when hetalkcd about his will

1 bMccIleavinlmy boyfriend and (which he did olten) he would say
IIllhe pals I"d had since farst grade. "Eyerything will go. to Dave be>
.I'm in my junior year and should be cause be's 8 boy!." .
thinking aboul the .prom and SAT A~r I married, my father-in-
scores.. Instad .",111 crying my ,eyes law wanll:d male heirs 'but he gOi
Out. I oolybeautiful '. gran~daugh~~. -(

This DeW school is awful', 11he was pestered by family membel:s
kids - geeps. They 'tteal an aboul. when Iwas go.ing to 0Lry for a
0UlSidcr like • Iepct. I am miset:a- boy." . ' . .
bIc in Ibis roaen place. . I"d like to ask lhosc numskulls

. I hate )'OU.' Mom and Dad, for how many times I should ."try for a
doing this ID me. 'r will, never boy"? fo.ur? Five? Eight? Elcy-
foqivc you as long .. I hvc. -- en? Will you help raiscand support
.~ He.IadIe them? .

I have some ad~oo for thoSe'DE"R. HEA.RTA.CHE: Lighlen ,clods: Your commenlS are boorish.
~. -lilt. YourparenLS ,didn'lmove I£ you, MUST ~y' someliling. say it
10 punish you. They also left. dear to' me and not in frOOI of my kids.
friends _now m~ set down They arepreclous giflS from Qod,
roocs in a new c,ommunaty. .. " '. and· 1 Wo.uld' not trade any of my

Part of aeWD& alan, 1ft. life IS girls for 8 male child.
IeImin& to lUte abe best Qf what· ChLklren we children. no mauer
ever hIppaIL. l1:Ie ~ids II. school .what Ihesex. .If you don"t believe
R publbiy J'C8CllDg, to y~ me, ask a childless couple who
.nepIiYe IIliWdc' ,You went lhete would .give anything in the world
~. ,10 ~ II. so' of course fora. boy ,or a girl. -- Had Enough in.
you do. The vabes )'OU aiv~9ff i58)'. 1iulsa
... don'IUte yOU• .'This school isn~t.
as good as IhC one I camcliom." , _

1iIt to &he school c:ounsel~ DEAR TULSA: I wish I had a
about' your IIIFl It YOW.parents. dollar for every husband ,who shot
A* how to AlIke thillls better. off his mouth about. wanung a boy
.You aced to illite • 1~ ~. abenwent bananas over Ihe
tum. If you wort • ia.. Ibis year and daughlCr her got. It happens all the
&he IIQl could be Ihe peaICSt. Go time. so wise lip. felms.
for it.

Li

l, •

. ~

Whed planning 8 wedding. who
pays. whm.? WhoSLanCls. where?
"The Ann Landers' (iwdG fOf
Brides" has ai, the answea. and .• '
Sdt~ long. buIineu..Jir,e

Sari

Secret pals
revealed
at meeting

Secrcc.paJs ·wete reYClled at lhe, ,.... dmunu dinner fCll' IbetClCCnt '_ _. .
KiDidom S«bn Sunday Scbool.
c....ofAVCNIe ~ Cburch.

Rosie Wall. IDd Nill Houle
.1tC'VCCI as ~IICI and Ihcblessing
was voic:ed. by Fannie 1bwnsend.
Wall led ... paup in singing
Chrisbnu CIIOls. .

Pauline Landen pvc the story: of
Christmas .rro.n the' boot of MIl-
thew. New ICICICtpalnames were
drawn. and pnlY5'".pIKtnerS wa:e
choacn.

Gifts ~exchanged. :Landers
and Townsend we.Ie' prese,nred.gi(lS
Crom the class.

Others in attendance wen: Erma
Sain. Wilma 8ty'-, Velma C.-roJI,
Maxine Colemln. Trudy Gray, Coy
TICC, Luella Thomas. Ruby Skelton
and Ruby Wbile.

If you are
going on

SUPPLEMEN,TAL
SECURITY
'INCOME:

PRE-PlANYOOR
FUNERAL NOW

You should kno~ )QI ho,;(o. 0Los Cibo.leros Chapler. 1DCID1;Jets. to be ,1tDl to Ibe VA. "500 £~ for ..... 01
N.5.D.A.R., met Thursday at abe. Hospital m A...tllo~ __. . .~, CaM.. ~ CWO(
Hereford Senior Citit.CllSCentcr. Mrs. C.T. NewIom. presented tile ""ore~-qd ...(jbm5

Christmas confections and program. She ~wcd·1he !loot. 0' p.-crronged funetaIs.
hA..u b saved Ij a "'IbC SlIIIdIy Udy of PQsswn Trot", . ~. .. . "=~ w~ Cl)'sW ;:.. Ii is I bioplphy of'Manba Berry.' .

oowl and cenaered with I poinscaia. In lhc.tariyl900s.1bc ~ished. a I '. -

flanked '~y crystal candelabra. ~nl ~hool. for mounwn : Pu ...... li '.I,"I.ra
Hostesses w~ MIs. Robert Sheffey ,Childrenne.- Rome. ~ ~romthat of Hereford
and Mrs. V.O. Hermen. . schOOl his grown • b.... Jy respected - . -
, Mrs.. Austin Rose. Chaplet inslilUUon.Berry ColIeae. . 1bc

Regent. conducted Ihe openins biopaphet considers ~ Bary
rilUll. assisled by Mrs. Lulbet, a pal lady oCAmcrica Ind. Ihe
NorveU. Mmes. Slanford Knox, bill and ... that &my C:~
Uroy Williamson, and Hcnnan is • fiUina monwncnt 10 her YISIOfl.
Drake.

MlS. Oid Brownd presented abe
National Defcnse messa,ge on.
'''Public Policy about. Child Care."

'The ·chaplcr VOICd. to send! • casb
gift "to TammfISSCC School 10 be
used for ChrisUnas gins for &he
children. 1imrnassce is a school
supponcd, by .National Society.
Daughters of the AmericanRevoJu~
lion. . .

Mrs. .Arthur Clad, chainnan of
.D.•A.R .. services (or veteran. palienlS
commiuee. reponed thai $9'1.98 in
gifts,. ,cash. and 32,oz. of Stamps ihad
been. colleeted fromchapler '

·364·6533
105 GREENWOOD

Pre-
Christmas
'CLE,ARANCE
80%

..

O·ft· - E~tire
, Stock

. ._ DAll.AS (AP) - Orammy-winning
gospel singer Shirley Caesar said she
has been ~fullO give back half of
what she has been reapiog from her
boomi .~ concen. career:, .
, ·'.Fifty percent o.fevcrylhin,gl earn

on Ihoroad I' pul back :inlO' lhe .
community:" She said Monday ... Ar
Chrisunas;. we vegoing to give out
lOver a dIousand. bags.of food. COl'Sand
cIochin.a, ""

~ ( \ U( )( II ( )-. A

-------

~WIN
A Fabulous:

.Prlze

• Fuir Equipped

.. Buick Century

1
·or4.8% ,.......

10 .......
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1hc .11,·,rcfCl'dWbiICkle vnty.. put.ihe, IcsI t.ck toeigJJtand Hereford

JV baskclbaU wnrppcd IUp Ibc never got Illy clo:Jer. '
p~hrj tina pcnion of Iho season "This was probably thebe
TuesdaywilhtbRlCwins_infourpmes . defensive game we've p~yed." said
a.gainst. Districl I-4Afae Pllnpa at Herdcoacb~immy'Thomas. "We,were
Whiteface Gymnasium. able to runrbc press on them some in

The Lady Wbi1ttaces picked up lhe second half and it hun Ihem."
lheir second stmilhl district win by In fact. lbomas said, Hereford
downing the Lad,yHarvcstus. ,S;141. bandied tbePampa press with fewer
w,ule the HenUV won. 55-46.lIldlbc problems Ihan thcijarveslClS had wi1h
Lady Whiteface JV bp;krd off Ihe Henl's versiOn.
P-ampa. 4S~38. The Herd Yanity "They (Pampa) ,live and die by Ihe
'uf(eroddtconlylossoflhc:nilha..S3·· pras." Thcmas said. '"] knew if we
45,10 the 4isUict-1cadin& Harvesters •• toUId bandIe lheir's, we"d have.

The varsilYsquadswiU~ in chance to win. And except f~ about
lOUlIUUIlcnts the weekend, followmg a minute where we lumedlhe b8D over .
Christmas wi1h IheHad parlicipatinltwo Dr line limes and Illey scored 01I
in the Canyon Invilalional Dec. 27- of Ibcm, we were in the game." "
29 and the La,dy Whitefaces lrave1lln1 For the game, Dee Nall ted, the Herd
to Kcrrville_ for . Ibc .''Iblas ldons wilh :IOpOinas while Malt Bromlow
Invitational Dec. 28-30. aDd Daniel Garcia added eiShl each.

All four tcamswiU resume disaicl RussrcU Backus scored seven points
play Jan. 2 when IheDunbarPanthers' with Jason WailelSCheid and' Leo
visil WhilCf~ Gymnasium. Brown getting six apiece ..
Pamp!) 53. Uucl 45 Pampa.had rune of its 10 "layers get

TheHcrdnnallygottoplayagame inlO" the scoring column, led by
before the home folks arrcr uavelinl lohnson's 11 points while RandY.
(or 10 Slnlighl games. including the .NichOls. Mart. Wood and Cornelius
fltSt three diSlricI contests. Landers all scored eight,

The game was, (or all practical Herefordfellto3-90illheyearand
purposes. the .Herd's fatsl home pme 1.-3 in clistrict with Iheloss ..
of me season as gevenof Ibe 10 Lady Wblter"ces 51, .PI ....'a 47
players suited up were still involved .The Lady WhilCf~es "reached the'
wilh fOOlball whenlhe baskelball .500 mart in Jeasue playas they
season sEaned Noy. 21. . piekeduplllciuixlh win oftbe season.

Hereford, employed a ball control ~is was a big win ~or us," said
offense in an allempt IDslow down she Lady Whireface coach Dickie Faught.
Harves\e~. who are ..~in, more "It p,ulSus3~3 in. ~ctwilh Estacado
lhan70poullSp;2'pmem~L 1be and'Dunbar cOIOmg up af1erChrIsI·
strategy worked early as Pampa led mas. s& we have a really good chance
only 10-6 at the end oCtile fU'Slquaner to be in the middle oflhings after the
on Ihe suenglb ala. ~ ofdlree.point first round of diSlric~ games." .
field goals by David Johnson.'Ibc two lQunsbaUied to an ~1-

The Haneslen edged rdicr ahead \ II' tie duou-lh the fU'St period. but
durln..g the second peri.od. oulSCOrinl Hereford tOOk. control with an 11-4
lhe Herd by three 10 lake· a 23-16 ,advanaaae in the second IS Slacy
halftime lead. While popped for eight. of her game-

Pampa widened the marlin 10 as high 19 points~
much as 12 poinls in the third quarter Pampa CUI theniargin to four at the
before .Hereford closedlO,widiin ~x end of the third quaner~ but could
at 49-43. A Herd &umOYCr wilh just newz act closer Ihan two aslhe Herd
OVel' two minutes remaining in'lhe IIlIfWICCIIO maach the Li4y HaIvestets
gamepve Pampa Ihc opponuni'Y 10 poIlIl-for-point ,througb, Ihe founh.

•""In· Hereford grid
quintet n.amed
.All-South Plain

Looking Inside
Russell Backus (30) of the Hereford Whitefaces looks to the
!lIJ1c ~h!le Pampa's' Jcft'.Younl proyides pressure during the
Herd 5 53-45 loss to the Harvcsten on Tuesday at Whiteface
Gymnasium. .

~Weshowed a lOtof composure in
notlcUing lhcm tie us upaftei'they JOt
back to (within) two; .Faugbt Said.
".Everyumethey had. chance to' lie
the score, our defense WOUldcome up
with a steal or roru a turnover."

In addjlion to While'S 19 pain ...
Hereford had two moreplayen ICOfC
in double f'lUI'CS as Sbanld Comclius
had 12 and Jennifer BuUanlIO. CIndc
Robhins added six poinCl for ~ Had
and Brienna Townsend lind Donna
Grotegut hid two apiece.

Faught said die Herd's bIIInced
scorinl was aomethinS Ihc team bu
been scrivinl for~
. "That's probIbly &be best thing we

did allnipI." be said. "When. you have,
that many people IICOI'in8IIhatMU,lhc
other ICIm ca't· __ 1oIct'1IP on
guardina one playa." . .
'. Pampa WIS, led by.NiIEkI~. willi

:15 poinlS and KrisICn .Becker wilb 10.
The Lady Wbltdaccl moved eo 6.

9 ovcira.llind 3·3 ill dillricl with die

Five .members or Ihc Hereford (or .... This wu Chris's fIrSt year 011
Whiteface rOOlbalJ IeaID .have been Ihe vllfSity and he really did Ihojob for'
named to die Lubbock AvaJancbc.. us."
JGuniaI'. Class 4A AII-sou&h Plains Backus 0II1ICd rncodcm 10 Ihe
...... wfticb was IIIJIOUIlCCCI in today!, mydlitallClm 'by caidUo& 45 .....
issue oflhc Avalanchc-JOIIftIII.for 788 ,....1114 10 IOUChcIOwM. .
. Caaa.isSdomon, .... Scm,. "He".justa wiIInt6." Cwnptonllid

.00nza1es IIId wide m:eiver Russell of the senior wide OIIL "He made a lot
Backus were· .anccI. 10,Ihcoffensivc of biI. playt for iUS." . •
unit oflhe leIm.wbich is made up of On die oppoIilC sidD of abe .....
players. from DisIricts 1-4A and 4~ Savqc reconIed 80 IaCkles for ...
4A, while the defaucfe ..... ed lirIcrIaI Herd. indudiq 13 behind Ibe line of
~ Savqc and bac~. George ·SCrimmlie. 'wIillC emUns' 1-4A
Madrigal. AU five players also Defensive Most Valuable Playa.
mceived r.....-eeam mendon. OIl the Al1~ ". dDlgbtAirob Iad.. CI.......
.DisIrict I~A 1Cam. . seuon."Cuml*JnIlid. ·DOlonly-widt

"ThcactypeaofbonoI'Sllc:aoodfor his play on die field. but wilh die
the individuals." Herd ~h Don leadership and stabilily he provided."
CumptOn said oldie scJcctions. "And Madriplldded 10 the dctne ...
lhey'rca·rdIe!:donondlewholcltllD. movinJ from wide naiver three
We're mal proud of Ibeae tids and weeks inlD die ......
what they accomplished Ibis SCISOIl ... · . "'titiS .. Geoqe's fllSt year to

Gonzales and Solomon helped. play in the 1rlCOIIdIry," CUmpmnsaid.
anchor the.oIfcnsive·1ine,' .. lilwhich. "He bad .l1wayt been a wide ftlCCiver
paved the way for the Herd's retard- forus. But he was aboullhe,... tid

I seWn. offensive production. 'Ibe. we had. and we felt becould do Ihcjob.
grouppawd IhIway u Hen! runninl for us in Ihe aecoodary."
baCks rushed for 2,172 yards ,lind
.~ only nine qlB1Crback sacks
in 11 pIneI.' '.

"Our whole line had. a '"*
season. 'tCwnplOll said, "nBamy
and Chris were a big part of lhat. Of
course B;enny was a lWO-ye.- IIarta .

. .. ,

ne, Mllton
Adamsapiece and Chris ni:dy four.

Oaf Augusrine IBXd thelhJveste~
with 11 points; , .,
:Lady Whfterace JV 45. Pampa 38 •...,_'*"Ufe ." .....

Hereford raced out 10 a 14~2 lead ..... .,............... end If .

in the rLrst quarter before Pampa, Celt: .JERRY SHIP.MAN;CLV
which suited up only fi..ve pla)'ers. '801 North Main 8tne&
because of UIness, PU[ up 16 in 'the !

second period to 1rai122-18 at the half.
. The visitas closed·the pp to within

a.point by thecnd.of the third quarter,
bUlthe Held responded with a 17·11
fourth 10ensure the win.

Hereford was led by Lori Sanders
with 12poinlSand.JenniCcrHicks with
10 while Brek Binder·added nine and
Melinda HoImes ..• •· K' LindJe. ......v yanne y.
Lindsay Radford and Roxann Torres
all scored tW=lS fot die Herd ..

Lab,. ~ Itpoints
and Kalhy Davis lQ to IefJd Pampa.

Optometrist
335 Miles

Pbone 364·2255-
. .Office Hours:
M~nday- Friday

8:30-12:00 1:00-5:00

A.O~T.-O• .,.ON A.STR~CT
COMPANY II

MIrgnt Sc.... , OWner .
Abstracts TiUe Insurance Escrow

p ,'0'.Box 73 242 E. 3rd ,Phone 364.aA 1
. Across om toui\hOuae

win.
Herd JV 5-5, ... ,. 46

Hereford keptpindinl'wa,. the
Harvesu:ts belen rmally w.rinldle
visitors downwitb a seven •.,oinl
founh-qlllll1Cl' m.pn.

The HenhvOlbcl its way 10. 12-
9 acl\'8Dlageor die fUSl quarter and
led 26-21 at 'lhchalf. .

Pampa fOUSh'bact to lake Ihe lead
late in the third period at 32-30. bpt
Hercfocdscoredlhe Iut C~ painlS of
the quarter 10 resain Ihe lead.

The Herd placed 1Iuee playen in
double fi.gure.1 for the same, led by
'f:hris Blair w.ilh~2poinlS while
Ricfad SRIetsoo IIkI Ancbw njerina
added 10 each. Miguel CUu posted
Il~ painls for the Herd wilh,-Blake
BuctleyandBrady W'1lIon FUinlfive

'9th
"~-"""

~'

RE
364-3515

Kick It out
Shantcl Cornelius (40) Or the HCMfoni.Lady Whitcfaccs sends
the' ball baek outside ,.tier auractiol adoublc-team. from Kristen
Becker (left) and OuistaWest (12) ofParnpaduringTuesday's
'51-47 win 81 Whiteface Gymnasium. -

The Sal. You've been ".'t'ng
Liv Chrlma Tree ~
~ 10r Reg. 2400

1'10 "' Reg. 3CJDO
, 10 1' Reg..

10 1' RIg.
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top Laker , 93·83
...... ,'N, Sllpers-a T1

Ddroil....,..,cl adne-pnac'"
streit IS Mait Apirre ICORId12 of
his 21 poinIs in Ibo fusa q.-er.

BIDLaimbea' ... 1DpoiIIII .... ll
rebounds for die PiIIOnI .... SecIale
'IbIeIIt 1CU'CCl. __ IIpoinU
in his rant at of n Year for the
SuperSonics. "
Hone"lO!, Mawric:b'97

a.toac IIIIIIJIXII· I 1().pme!1osini
streak • ioqeIa. in die Iequolbis
seuon -IS DcU Curry', jumperwilb
37 .seconds.1eft brake • 9S-95 lie.

Rex Chapman bad 27 poinrs for
CharIouc. SIm Perkins had 2A points
10 lead the Mavericks. '

TIle He.... a....d- ........ .",.,..
(Advertisement)

:Sleigh'
for N'EW
'Ol.dsmobj·le I

Santa Claus
Wanted Luxury!
Source. to the Heref9rd Brand indicated
earlier this week that'Mr. St. Nick bad
originally stopped by Stevens Chevrolet-
Oldsmobile to pick up the company's an-

nual ae·Cumulation. of TO~S FOR TO'IS
toy•. However. Santa decided to trade in
the high mileage reindeer and sleigh for a
more comfortable and. economical tide for
his wintery travels here and abroad this
yeer! Sources also reported Mr. St. Nick
demonstrated his gratitude for a g~~ deal
.~~~ a congenial Ho! Ho! Ho! , '

B, .OJ.. BARNARD
AP ........ WriIer

no ChicIao BuDI wae playiq
.aJ. die MicMelJonIIn nI_.. CIIIC way r-I-
oft'aue.

""One of CD' objoc:dva WllID aIow
dan down an Ibe bat:- JoaIInIlid
lifter he cored 37 poinIs IDd tho Bulls
!bCId 'Ibe 1..01 ADpIes Laten 10 .36.4
pacena :1IIooIiriI in, I 9,3..83 viclQly
........ y niJbL .'~ were takinl
IOUIh shoU and our defense· hid • lot
to do widl dIlL"

1be Buill. who lead the NBA
Cenaal Divilioll. won their ninth . TraIl B..... 119. Rockell 100
""Jhl pmD • Chicqo' Sl8dium. Portland ouueboundcd Houston
when they a.eIO-llhis 1eUOIl. MIl 56-27 and held the Rockeis 10 two
MMl for Ihc 1000.lime in lbeirlast 12 offensive rebounds, one ,less Ihan the
overall. The Latas, who ItiII have'the . NBA ~ lIullellll2, 1'fiIDberwolYei 99 "
ax. record. in Ibe NBA. bad • :rour.'r 1hn'y fU1a" scorecI19 pOints and Jeff Maklne ,1OOIed...12 poinllin 'Ibe
pmc winning .1beIk slOpped. marched. team record willi rour 3~·, third ,q..... and Mellbrpin. added IU,

i cit wu like we wae :m qui~ poin&crsin Ihe '(lrSlhalf.. . in the first 3:14 of Ibc fourth. .
and juslkepl_ sintinl,"' said lhe' Abcm ~juwonlcd HousIon wiIh, Malone rUlisbed _with 2OpoinlS.
LIbn' MagiC Johnson, who had 18 24 points.. . while 'Turpin had 17 points and 12
points. 12 rebounds and 10 assists. P Celtb 95, BIICb 16 " rebounds.
"Wc dido-' bit Ihe shoes and they look ' l.my 'Bird scored 21 points and Sam Mildlell and Tony CMlpbell
adVanllgc of all Ihc ~ities. Boston ended • nine·game regular- scored l8 poinII each for MinDelJOCa.
They had • quiet tempo. ,. season losing stteak. in M~waube by WashinllOll JOI 22 points from

In other sames. it wa New York' holdin~ the Bucks 10 36 points in the Bernard 1qn&." "
liS. Utah -')07:· WashinglOO 112., second ·haIf. Nets 100, Heat 98 '
Minnesolll,99;CharIoue 102, DaUa . Jay Humphries led MilW8lJkoo wilh Roy Hinson!'s layup with 3.6
97; New .Jersey 100, Miami. 98;. 22 points. . . seconds 10' play won 11m proe alief
.AtlantaIIS, Saci'amen1O.12; Detroit Ha~)g U5. Kllnp 112 . . Miami Lied 'the ,~ 98-98" on
94. SeaUie 77; BOSIDn. 9S. Milwaukee "DominiqueWIIkirw ICO'ed 11of his Shennan Doullss' free throw w.ith 21
:86;l.os Ailgdes Clippers'I28.Indiana30 ppinll in the final. 4~41. . seconds left. '.
'102 and PonIand 119. Houston 100. Moses Malone had 24 poinlSand Dennis Hopeon 'led New Jersey wiIh

James Wanhy Ie4lDs AngeIes1wiah 17 rebounds for Ihe Hawks' and 20 points, white HinsonJwd 19. Rony
19 painlS. but Byron Scott bad a Wayman TISdale scored 29 for the Seikaly paced the Hell. matching his
season-low Ihree. . Kinls; . career hjghwith~ points.

Senators wager hens to hams
WASHINGTON (AP) -It's chicken PIyor.said he and Bum.pen :fIi...e bet 'Gore ~aid: he was • 'confKlentlhal

vcrsus pork.ror '~. Couon Bowl on ' Arkansas·produced! chickens against when lheCouon Bow.•is over, some
Jan. I, Sen. ~vid Pryor. [)'Ark., says. Tennessee eounuy :hams lhatthe Arkansas chickens ,will be in some

Pryor .said Tuesday that he and Sen. .Razorbacb wiUdefeat the \bIunlCers. Tennessee polS. t.

Dale Bum.pers. D~Ark.• have ~' Pryor said the nice thinl about the Pryor said, however, ahat hiS
to '8 friendly waser wilh their wager is that some needy people will expeclalions \\'CR !IOmewhadiiTerenl.
Tennessee colle8gues in the SenaIe on bcrlelit. no mallet who wins. ••Although I'm cenain 'the
the outcome of the Arkapsas- The losers 'will donate their food Razorbacks will win the Couon Bowl.
'JCnnessce football game in Dalla.. fonunes to the needy in Ihe winner's this friendly wager wi ... ow Thnnessee
The Tennessee senators panicipating home SIBle, Pryor said. with the colleagues is set up in a way where .
in die jJetare' Albert: Gore Jr. and .Arlamsas Pouluy FedcnWon agftICing nobody really Ioses.t• PI)or said. "It's
James ,Sasaer~~bOIhDcmoctalS. 10 fUrnish Ihe chickens if the R8:loi~ a. w.ay 10 .~ for our teams and help

'ThelW'O leIms"woo will mcCt ill Ihe backs :Ibse. " "" -charityat Lhe same dme.' ,.
Mobil CouonBowl on New Y~'s " -Sasser Slid he wMIooting (award Bumpers said Ihe wap"will add
Day • SouIheastetn Cogferenee co- to a "Big Orange pig roast" 011 Jan. 3. liUle drama to &he couon Bowl.
champion 'RnneSIee. ranked 8lta I.' "Our Arkansas colleagues should contest. and benefitlhe needy."
naaiona1Iy ..... Southwest Conference get mIdy to prqJIfC a nice big chicken III'd like to uswe my Tennessee
ct.npion ~ ranmllOlh - are diIIIWr for aome hungry TennCsseaM." colleagues lhall plan to be a pacious
boIb 10-1. he added. winner," .

U:TEPbasketball coach, finds~
'hi'ma8,'f, at a ,I,oss f,olr wGlrd -'1 '

EL PASO.(AP)- nao iindlinkIbIe . bead ...... nCOKb. Belinnitl'wiIh WGadIy night's~~~~~~.~.~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
boanUaawiDe .... errorizeclreferees durina abe Miners' pme .. nil said, he will ,. his voice. and
.... 1tUt-ElPIIDblskctlWl k:ams for JndiIna. When die HooIien JIIIVd 10 ..... a.:b Norm EUfinberprwill
29 ,an. opal. __,lead, Haati ... tried yelling do most of Ibe aaltinl.

1\adIy, for die IrItCDI time .. four at.dIc rd'ereealO get a t&IChnical foul EllcnbaJcr said he'D be Haskins'
cIayt, 01.1 vied to holler; but nothinl. called apinII_ -hopi .. 10r~up mouthpiece,. but lie won'l try for
came au&. •• Haskins :1Iid. his p1ayc:tJ Ind IclIhe oft"lC~ know ·technical foulS. .

uDockn 8Iy I've jutt 0YenI8Cd my how he.f.. "_ UCoadi can Sl!II bandIe that,"
.-1.... -.1..- -" ,. -~"IU·•• I.:". II ·..~-'·I-........·..,",,--r.S '-'."-'.. EI .... a..-· -:..I "Hc-'s 1IiI'II. __ 1vvIv.~. over 'U5 years, _.--.... . -"~I _... .15 I~,. \iUUl!!N1 :~ I11I:II1--.- ..... .- 8"- :lIUUl

Ibo Univa*y of 'itUlII EIPaso', eVen hear me," Haskins said. Iqua.c ."

TEAM-, -RATEI
....c.. 10 ,.

lind TIUdw
,..au .... 14 .11,.• • 11A

17 41 18,.... .,.
1Soft
,ft

. ,

Ifyou're tired ofthereind~r and sleigh you've
been driving around, we invite you to-test-drive
some NEW hooves. They're being offered at
prices Santa "Claushimself can't resist!

" q ..

Stevens Chevrolet, - Oldsmobile
ItTHE BESTLIT}'LE CAR HOUSE IN TEXAS!"

@.u- n~" ." .' '~~eJ:~ To Sirloin "?" .' Tt18,New Gener.ation
~ -~ - . . Of Oldsmobile! .

, .

Hereford, Texas 364..2160

Cotton tickets scarce
~

·DAtlAS (AP) - Not sincei91O, iii w... 't .round Ibm, but I tickets, abe other achool has rant call,
when Notre Dame broke ill no-bowl ' imaaine you would have eo 10 bact 00 Ihem. .
policy to play Teus. have tictets to to (then)" Jim Brock. ellecUli~ vice "It's. JDDd problem 10 have."
the CouonBOwI been such a hot ilan, pesidmt oCthe COUoD Bowl Alhlelic" Brock Said. "Dallas is JOinI to come
Couon BowJ offICials 1Ify. Associalion.lIid 1'ucIdIy oftbel970 alive next Met. 'I1ItR is loina to be ,

Regriess of w.... you Impw or 91ashbetweea Non DIme IIId 1bas. orange and red all OWl' the ciay.:'
ho· - L.--...' ~-. .1..- Mobi'J' ' U·,....to -- .. 3 ttI'It\.i..I.-o.I_ B-I. ..........• "Both ~..t-~w you :"uuWo uwu;;u 10 ".. __ " . '-Lft __ .,.,.. ~.....- _ lu.a ~ "_ _" an

COUOII, Bow.1 Clulic makhinl ytar. 'Jamcuee ... lIlocalecUS.ooo hopinllhe odIer ~Iunuomo tickeIs,
'lCn1lCSlCC. _ _ _ .' IIId Arkansu arc almost and 22.000''''' "'.~ &his yar. but ..it's .not .lOins. ,10 hQpen. Heicher
:impouilll&lO noeL '" Sbouidone ICbooI rail 10 .ell ila shool c:an mea iii......

Early Pay·,.Discounts:

CUppen bI,.PIan 102
Ron·a.pw.-d 39poiNs fc.lhc

second Ihi&hl poe.
Los AnaeIea led 93-81 following

a 1biRI .... illwhich n.per ICOI'Cd
17 poinII and Ouck Penon IS of his
..son-hip 42 for Indiana.
KakkllI5, Jan 107

PillrietEwingt.d41 pcauni 15
reboundS. .
" GnldWUkina lidded 2S .poinlS for

New York. whileKad Malone bad. 29
poinll for U.....
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,Dive·rsi,ficatiio,n ii"S th,e :key·to ,a,gricul,tur,al -
success of He1ref,ordlarea, says Newton

B, ORVILLE HOWARD Deaf Smilh County is Number zed aDd profitable-crop for die Hip
Spec:ial Feature Writer One in the nation wben iacomes to ·PLains.It isestimalcd dull.more lhan

Deaf Smilh County is Number fod cauIe producliOn. topping out at 60;000 acres of food com was
One inle .. agriculture ••.a highly 747.2fJJ bead rmished .in CUSlOOl grown Ihw.' year in, Heref~'s
diversified :bmIOW produclion thai feedyanlsin ,1988. This cre8led an (Jolden Triangle of ~ S~u~.
twns inoo an annual billion-dollar 'annual cash Dow of more than 5500 Castro and . Parmer counues, widl
'1811, .for the apibusinesS ccnlers of mUlion fOr the Deaf Smim County lIIuch of Ib~ funnel"':' .inIDHereford
Hereford. community. , for precesslog. Adc!ibonal ~~e

Despite a severe wheal loss to In lddWoo to the devclopment.of come~ from such, distant. polDlS.as
drought in 1989. Deaf, Smith dollar movement fOr Ibe 'area, the Curry Counly, N.M. for processmg
County is still expected 10 hit the caulefecding indusb)' is' also a big in.Hereford, .' ',.
S7SO million martin rawag pro- $Pender at Ihe local. retail Icvel-- . 'Foday, l:here'ssuU no endm
duce by New Year's Day. as feedstuff, aulOn1oove maintenance, slghl Cor this tumrow crop Ihat has
oompared to around S800miUion in animal, heallh supplies, miU mainte- become something of a 'love a~air
1988. nance Md siuble·payroUs. Known bclw~n the food com and the High

Howcvel'. lhe input.' of agricultur- asdle CaWe Feeding'Capirol of the: Plains farmers. It is believed ahat
al commodities from sWTOunding World. Hereford attracts retail another 30,000 acres of food com
counties jo Hereford. factories business flom feedyards 'of sur- w.m be added· 10 d1e preseat produc.~
~ the grand I81Iy into d!C rounding counties with its vast Li~nduring the next couple of years.
multibillion-dollar range for ,lIus millwright. '(orceand supcJmar~et wlthlhe gross ~l?P n0.w pe~~.ed8t
cinderella county of Texas. CRP oudcts. ..6nancial and profeSSion around $150 million. In addlbon to
acreage also toc* a big slash at abc services in this agribusiness hub are the Hereford food. factories, a
county'stw:nrow toIals. but as the also second 10 'none in any town in num'be~ of non-.re8id~nt. food
old ldage of &he pockelS. much of Texas &he size of Hereford. processing compames are bidders
the acreage cash Row issaiU beret Vegetable production is now fot Ibis coyclcd crop of the P.lains.
just in different hands. nmninl about 5.000 acres in De.af Hereford IS also b~ With a

-Di.vcrsificaPon is the tey 10 the Smith County despile some adverse number of active food 'com brokci's
success of Deaf Smith, County affccts of· new labor Jaws and who push the natural food to Ihc
apiculture," said Dennis Newton. stringent ,demands of the .Environ- four comers of the world.
&u:nsion agcnt for the county. an men&alProteetion Agency on die Feed com.' harvested for live-
.. .Ieader whose lifeslyle is wovcn use of IUmtOw herbicides and stock rations, totals out at ~boUI
in agriculture. '"The utilizalion of pesticides. The county vegetable 15.000 acres in Deaf Smith County,
higb-dollar crop production has also fanners this year will channel with most of this production coosu-
added .... y 10 Ihe lOIBI sa in- anodter S5 :million 110Hereford. wi:lh moo by the vast JUgh Plains .Beef
come ••.crops such as sugar bcels. ~8iona1 production of $4S million Belt eautc fceders. Though feed
food com and various seed produc-running (rom sizable pc>1a1O acreage eom does not have the glamorous
lion thai calls for premium prices." 10 smaller unilS pf carrots, onions. image as mal of food com, the Deaf

NewlOn is positive on Deaf WIIIa'I1JCIons.RUlaaIoupe. lumips. Smilh. 'farmers produce some of the
Smidt County. When he seesa low pumptinsand numerous plots: of highest quallty feed com in &he
point. he tries 10 poD it up .... when cxolics.· counlf)'. As result of theimp()nance
cIrou&hl wipes 0Ul a wheal crop. he of comproduclio~ here. NewlOn
lools for an alltmllivc mwhen a . Food com production has climb- spearbeadeda. regional cODfere~
scrange diseaIC .SUiKS • planl.he cd 10 around 18.000 acres in Deaf here on grain quality during '(he nrst
calls • DIIionaI. urny of ICieDliSlS Smilh County which grows some o~ week of December.
illlD bIUJe •. He mjoys beil1l .Num- il:hc bighea qualit)' food com in the: "'According lOlhe crop 'experts.
her One, givinl aU of the aedit to a nation. With production geared 10 we &rOw .as g~ a pade Of. com
.. of t.oIIP fanners ..... II he pull both. while aDd yeUow, com, muCh here In lhlsarea as any place mille
ia. "II's DOle.)110 Pep exocic or of this hi&h.quality foodsWCC is world," said NewlOn. "We had a
~Iar clW' production in fane proc::caed in, Hereford food factor- numbel of .speaten. at the. confer·
form." ies. The ranainder is warehoused ence who lold us whal. the IndUSUY

"It rally takcI expertise _ the here.in liant .SIDI18e and handling is look:iqg ro.:...~y,~, we really
lUI'IIrOWIlD pow :somc oflbc Grops unill fe. sbipment 10 all parts of Ihe had arepulauon here ID .the Texas
you find IIOUnd H~fonL", DlWd warl4. .•1he end produclS wind up on ~~l~ f~ theprodUCbon of ~
NewI:Jn. "Have you. ever uied '10' 'retail Shelves iri the form of chips. hlgh"quahl)" eom,: .
pow ~ in an open rield~ lOI1illls and dozens of related food "r:"lewlOD ~ that ~ ,.oJ ~
cmou or mllOnsor pOI8~ ,or a products.. > basiCS for ~IS bl,b-qWlhtyeom, 1$

• ..quali.!y crop of food eom1" He . Food com prod~ction ...f~t the. soil and, WIIa". alonl with
.... of Deal Smidl rarmen u.. surflCed Ilm: 011 Ihe Hlah Pt&\ins In :bavlDl Ie~ diseaIe proble~ &han
CJDIy beinI. paIllillcn of Ibe 1OiI, the .9601., the~ expmded. as the producers In the Sou&h or M~wesL
bat. top baodI i~ money ....... ~ powina Ameacan appeUte. for "We don', haye ~ the.~
... crop rotQJDI IQd :gpIand IJIaCkfbodsopcnccl Ibe door ror here on the HiJh Plains u IboIe ID
CQIIICIYaIion.. . whll. bcame an eveo·JIKR lpCtiali~ the hiab~rainfaU IRU." said New~

, .

.Dennis Newtori. Deat Smith County Extenalon Agent
ton. "We h,ave low humidil.yinl the
summer growing season, thus
allowing for lesSer problems in
djseaseS. .. -

Newton also observed that. the
chy ,of, Hereford offers adequate
meeting facilities for regional and
nat.ional! conferences on agribu l-
ness, such as &he grain quality
conference lhal auractedgrain
growers from throughout the High
Plains. "We have excellent facililies
at the Hereford Community Center
-for sUch conferences," said Newton,
who DOted that the Agricultural for s sizable business. Out fecdy.-d rme graslands wilh Ihe· eRP
Extension Service will sponsor' co.wboys are always in ~ for atrea,sc which could Icad- lOin ..
about • half dozen comcrences a good. hones and we ha.~ good crease cow/calf units IOward the cad
year in Hereford.., "We have excel- number professional and lIIWCur of the decade~-cows need good.
len •. space :righl' here in our 'OffICes, rQdeocowboy and cowgirls who are forage and ~·s clUlCtlywhat Wc·re
for some of &he smaller mee&ings.. active in regional and nalional going 10 MVC: More 1han 140.000
willi Ihe Deaf Smith County BUUevenr.&.... . 8ClUwali bact 1OJ1'851 in ne.r
Bam lavina .mple space far large Smi'" COld)' under the CRP
leSions_ and national meetinl~'" , NewlOIIsaid that lambs, and federal, f.m program. . of

The Deaf Smilh County ExICn,. banowI among the favorites in Supr beelS accounlfor one
sian ~offices In located on Ihe ),ou'" club wort. such u me 4-H'dle Iqest cub fIows-in Deaf Smilh
founh floor of Ibe courthouJc in a Clubs abal come under Ibe Excen.. COUIIty qriculaure.--18.DOO ICIU
set of rooms initially designed 10 sion sCrvic:e supervision. '1'heR: are. that relate 10 snocbcr .muJ&imiUion-
house jurors ovcJDighL. . _ • few commt.JCw sheep Dotks in dollar aop. Regionally ......

Once biDed • the top crops of .Deaf Smith CounlY, as weU UIIQme supr be« ~&ion.is billed.as.
the ~Jioft. afainsorghum and small swine ~ons. bulcam .... - annual bJihon-dollar., bul1JlCll!
wheal now .x:ount for 112.000 ative1y speaking.·the numbers are cenlaed around the Holly Supr
ilCl'CII ClCh in Deaf Smith County. low. Feed IIldnulrilion is abc PlQc:cssinlPilnt locaIcdonc. lite
MOIl of Ibis ICIaIC is now grown Number One club project (or Ihc.... nonb~. e,cIP of ~ord. 'Beall'
under ~Iand conditions.. w.illl pain H Club youlh., "ida between 250. rrom ~1I"counues and .Eu&aD ..=showing s come-bact and 300 boys _ Jids in Deaf NewMeuco ~ baulcd ildO Holly

. • • decline .in ~ Smith Couag ~ in ~ fQl'1Jq1IC1 1'" .
dwinglhc 19705. "Since IIIOIt of clUbs. . ,
aheIc crops lie grown under dryllnd MOIl of Dtaf· Smilh Counayis' Newton is DO ncwcomcr to ~
conditions, much lUna- onlhe devoced to (annl producii'on. wi~ ~ He .. born Ind .reIIed in
weather." uid. NeWlOn. "If we act some native· .... puiDg Iocaled III BaileY County ne.-, •EnodII, -.
ithe rain~ we get bumpa- hIM:sIs"QI' the r. nonhwelllJll1 oflhc lcounty aucndcd ~ counay hlah ,1ICbOOI of

.dIe ocba' way IIOUDd if it doeIn', ~ alang the various crccb IIKl Beulah,; ~ .,.. of Mr. IIId MIl.
rain. Due 1O'.abe prieillJ 1II1ICUR.. water drawL, However. NeWlOn, R.T. Bob .Newton., die SouIb.
iJripaed lOfIhumisnot • aurae- poi__ 0Id1hlt Ihc CRP JIIOIIWR is Plains _~ received • full spec-
tive as it once lVII' bulif prices ,sett1.... 1ho .SIIp fell' • mum 10 lheU'Uminflllllina around EaodII
continuo to rise, dlis miplc-ae." . big cow audits and IUlllIOe( year- whae IUs &ida is m..." of die

While ..--.. • ~1aIi\'dy low ling arazin8; wbeA Ibis ICIe&p FIf1DCII CcHJp ,Ind his ........
pl'Orde, die_-"""'wilhin Ihe come lOUt of ~ '1OWa'd the end is •• 1oaI r.mcr. Ilil fllberia
ClUIly it matin& ...... lbr DCW of Ihc 19901: Ie- 'H -= D.AA" '7),.... foUowina • drop ill abe micl~ "We'le reilly cIevcIopinalOlDC ,- _ ..,..
191b foIlowin& the dairy buy-out
PI!JPBID. "We now have about:
4.000 cow. in COIIIIDCItill milt
~ in Ihe '~y." Slid

. NewlOn, who DOled .... a n.anl'
... in m~. prica m.y contribule
!10 Iddiaionll .cIairita. .

Recent inquiries from WaI
CallI milk. producen lbaw. been
IIIIde in lhe immediIIe Hereford
.. , • vll'iaul eavironmcllll Ind:
udIID dcveIopaIeM poupI put die
.eeze on die bi, CalifonUan
diirieL A number of Ibe· Waa Caul
cWriu .1Ine aIrady reIacIIed' ill Ihc
..... River Wiley of ea.m New
Mexico, widl IIMR reportedly CMI'
'.... Wly 10 Ibe '1Ii&b ,... .......

'I1Iou&h • doI_·value IIbini 10
~. by 011 Ibe ~
.. finn podIlCIion ...
.. 1Iaeep' au a:couaI for I. _
.......... die CGIIIIIy. NewIDa
pa. ITd 0lIl .... die Dell ,SmidI,

.... !Jed III _ •~-"'pdce
aIIII _~l--=·" -a.ve • 101 e ...
.. 'yl .... ~ ..-a

, ..... '
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Hospitals turn to volunt r
'cuddlers~·for loving care

, '. .

60 current alddlcn ·1WIJt from eIrly
lOs 10 1M, KDIodner' .id.

0rM::e MountWlsbiQpJn's".,uddIer
pn:lll'UllWIS ,es&abIUhed. ~0Ihcr ilia,
haspiLllls were .swamped wiJb calls
asm.gabout lim.. volunteer
programs. Slid Debbie Bangledarf.
volunleer programs coordinaIorfOt
Jobns Hopkins HospitallDd .Hoptiu
Cbilcftn's Cemcr.

"Wetepl puina; .RM(UeII$ &om
people .sa)q. 'Do you ~ • cuddIer

. "

I BAL11MORE (AI? - Nancy
GepbIR. duMa Wue hospiIII aown
once • 'wed;, ,and ckIes 'for :snnpn'
children WhII .• used 10 do,far her
10ft. She feeds them, I.IIb 10, them,
sinp '10 them IDd holds diem.

She isoneal. 1fOWina,number of
hospiIal •LcuddJc:rs," . who by 10
provide emotional support and a
healinllOUCh 10 sick children wllO!Je
'.-aUeiIber cannot 01' will noIdo so.

, .Nearly dvce_ dcades, 180. Gephart
I spena:llllUldllime .. She COUld ,II.her
I soo's bedside ,II Mounl WlShiQllOD

Pcdialric Hospbal .. he lay sufl'cnns
from meu.malk fever.

''In IIIt8 days., visiting hours \VUe -
Grainsorgh' d h t t t Ia ,B, TIle UodatedPreu" ,. ____ um an w ea accou.n or _ rae ero.' p acreage ~_.-_resII1_-_-1D-~~_- or~~~_ !D_' _:_- - ~yis Wednesday. Decemb« 20, abc 3S41bday or1989. 1'bc:I'C.e

-- ...- --7 .... R DIlL eleven days Idl in the ;c.. ' -
Hustle Hereford (ContlnuN from Pia- I) -~~".i::::"~.'GepqtJ'USlCIO~~~ Today's highli., iii history:_ OIH)ccanbc:r20. um,_lcw .... PuIchIsc ftI bmaIly hnSft:md -
.immcdiaIe PIS! pRSident"~ &he w,e have available ~{'l8nl palbolo- some cotIOn. but here again, we"le 5eprobvc_-_nl.•:',y-s.-!!. thi1cl°S (medical) fJOmFflllCe.lOdJcUnilrldStalClduriDlceremoniClinNewOrtans.1be
'reus Coaon G~ ~aauon. g!St. vegetable specialist. entomol~ right on Ihe border of being too far ...... Unit.ed SIMes hadpaidlheFlmch IboolSlSmilUon for Ibe aaritDry. whicII.

1be Deaf Smull Ex.t.erunon. agent DlSland 0Iher ~ ..liSLS in nearly·. nonb," There .~. DOW about. a half Susan Ko1odncr •. the' hospital's. cffcelively' doubled Ihe size oldie OOIJntnl. ~
,. - Ct.=-· - ..,......-- . 'dOzen' yards' Deaf S 'th direeUJr of volunteers, tlwlltlaized' -,ftIOdvcd' B.s. degmem ,agronom.)' . aU areas of plan I problems,'" said C . ·vlne.- - 10, " •.... rnl, "I..-. "_hi'''-_. 85, , .•.• _ ..... ical'ly 'nlll'.U...... On. Ibis date: . ,

from Texas .A&M Uni.venity in New,lOII.as be refencdlO 'dle vast. ounty.., u... '" IUlIOII .. IICU I"...., ",In n90, Ihe fust.successt:UI couonmlU in, dID United. ,SUII.CS~pn
1971 andm;eived a Mast.er·s in 1& agricUitutal. research :sWionlocated Though -Deaf Smith County is adding: operalingat. Pawluctet.R.I.
education in 1.978. Following near Bushland. Paul Gross. Exlen- known far and wide for' its fed- "'This -is lheir home rex seveml In 1820. Missouri .impo5led a blchetor laX on unma'riied men between
.-ualion from Texas AltM, sion is district supervisor for area. ,~Ul~ production. the county still ~Ihs «e-ven~. - ~ parenb Ibe ages of 21111d. SO. 1bc tax: $1 a year,
Newlon wu ~ Extension lIent with headquatlCrSin Amarillo. ~. . maintains a 2S.QOO-headcow herd can 1be IJc:R aDJhe~ n.ts ,where In 1860, Sowh CanUla became the first SIIIe III sec:aIe &om the Union,
for Qaotee. County in deep East _ Newtoopointed 10 the big food and has annual. yearling business . the cuck!~,c~e 1ft • 10 provl~ IUl In 1864. Confederalc farces CYlCualCdSavannah. Ga.•as Union Gen.
1Uas. wilh Rusk as the count)' seaL faclDrics in Hereford--PriID-Lay, Ihat runs II'OUIId 200.000 stocker ex.ua ~ ~bands !OI' Ihe n~ and W'dUam T. ShcnnaD. conlinllCd his March to the Sea. .
In 1974. Newton moved 10 Slinoeu Anowhead Mills and RamiJez and cal~ when wheat ~, is lO ~VlcIe: 1he c~cnn With ellaa .. In 1879, Thomas A._Edisonprivllely cIcrnonsIraIXI hisincandescenl
wbae be becarneExlenSion' qenl Son. to ~c onIy.a few in_specialty . a~ 'I1Ie SlDCbr .~ is atteftDon _love. . .•. , . lighl at Menlo pu. NJ. . '
far HUIC'hinson Couna:y. a big swiltb. pi'OCeSSIIIg of. field crops,. He N*d. ~dIis 1e8IOII •.however, ,due Ibe When Mo.tN. ~1Dn be~.Im. . In 1922, lite Union. of So_SocialiJlRepublies .. ConnccL
Iian a high-rainr .. l :region 4)f that Deaf .Smalh CounlY IS Number dry fall. ..' 'c~ lJIOIIW1I.m ,1986. ~Ud In 1963. 'illeBedinWallWlS'OiJenod for Ibc 1inl1lime 1DWCsl:Bertiners.
feJaP' to ,Ihe ~ counll'y of.' ~~ in the ~ in ~n bapdliag: .New,IOII~ .his wif.e. ~. :hlve ,o~~ims Wfte~InS (01' _.the Who, were allowed one.. , visiIJ IOreladvci in the F.uIa'n eecaorror die
the 'Clnadian River ~. 'ondle fKilaucs. beSlCd only by the huge two lOllS. ~. who IS a Juruor' .. grandmoIher '~.. .Kolodner said. holidays. ., '
Nonh Plains. port lerminals on. me Gulf COUL Haef':'d HiP School. and Cory. .!M _~~cuddlCn c:amc :£I0I0. a In 1968. audKJf John SICiDbcc:k.died in 'New York ... 66. '

Newton served Hutchinson Andtbe'nheshowedbow'lhclarJe "'!'O IS a ~ at HereCord re~~!ll_~,up.the~· In 1976. QUcaso MayorRidwdJ. Daiey died Ilqe 74.
County for nine Yt*S. comins 10 tool Indsteel fabric:atin-l factories H' .... Mn. Ne~ IS a loan off1CCl' ...• AI fll'St~I ~~o I,can ~do lhaL J In 1978. fonner WhiteHouse dUd d.,.,H.R. H !dean.,. rdcasccl
Raeford in 1983. He lOOkthe place in HefCfonl not only services the fOl'OIDcySavanp&._LoIn. Havihg don ~have lime.. ..- Edith Dobbs. from prison Bfa serviDl18 months for-bis role in Ihe 'WaIerp&e cavu-
of lairinl JUSIDII McBride who had vast_ High Plains apicwwraJ indld- a ...... actap CIl .Ibe north edge or ~.~.nunc ~ lives 1& ~ ~ up. "
IeIWId as, Extension .,enl of Deaf by. but also raches to many distant" HaefCJrd.1he ~ are IIClive in ~t !.wliS 10 impressed WI~ their In 1982. pianist, Arth .. Rubinslein died at his home in Geneva.
Smilh C~ty .fOt nearl.y 20 yean. .poinu o~ the nation and world. .u.y pbuoI., of 'IVIC. schoOl and onc~on propan and 'Yam. ,dle Swiczerland. at • 9S. '
McBride Sblllives in Herefoal and. As wllb couoo.grape'prodUclion JCM!Ihdubwadc. _ ... . ~.~.~I~lwu~gned_ul» In 198.'."thc,DooaPaz.,> I Pbilw..· ine~. - .... sh.ip. ". coil.,· .,idedwilh.Iht.-
is .SliDactive in a nwnber 'of civic remains relalively' small due '10 the ,.Hcn:ford is realI.,y a ruc::c 10 for ~y manunp and. I vc been ltda' VectorolfMiDdoro i518nd., .!lleaing oila doubleelpl'osion resokina
IIId 4~HCIUb groups. climaIe. conditions of overwinteriDl. hve.·11 IIi;d Newton.. = '. ""Ibis :is I!~I ~. every 1i~... Ymommg .for Ihe in 1.10$9' conf'umed deadIs. '

. '''We"reright. onlhe (mae area of COIIUD~ dla;thls a much diversa.· last line years. , .' .... )'C8II. The OrpIizaiion,mPeaolcum ElqaIinaCa .. rieunled'
The Agric:ulturalExlension good, Ira,pc production." said. radon. an 1IftC" _willie _.IIlY place .,'!be proIfIIII has. lance expanded,..- = a four-day eonfcrence in·c...,\\':ftezueIa. wit .......~I'CKhing-eemcal

ofraa also ecmribulc much 10 me I ve e~ ~- 10 melude volunteers of aU _Del The 'r.' , r. oiI"~ --'
..ltv .:.&._. , of-' lir.e-. from- dilll~I."'·, New_. who noICd _lDw winter -. ..111 -1"-'" . ." - . -' on aunhcwm prtCllII suucwre lor crude '. '
w." - II .... -- tanpemtures in me Hereford: area ----------------WOIt ia backyard planl diseases 10 fRquaady cause I kill~bactin-
apeciIJ tcminIn. on lawn care. "If production runnen. ·We also ~
IOIDeCJIIC .... horIicuIwre problem.

Olney SaL to·.
change name-· .

•

prqp'IID?" .owe -- down.. '
·.Hey;Ic&'. do ,iI:,"." ~. •
··II.·I,Ibccn.~ ux:c:ss.'"Odacr ',....l1li hive IIIIdrd .., ,- ..
propIIDS. in pM ID deal " die.
powioc ... beI' ,of chikIreD bam 10
dru&-cIcpeodent motbers. AddicIcd-'
birth. Iht chikbeD rtiq_ ex.ua
af'CD'ioo ad nunuriD& 10calm Ibcm.

••Sc:meIimes it wiI1 like two boan
jlL1llDpt ababy to eDIt arc. CUICCS
of fonaula."' said Oqtbad.

Today i:n! Hist,ory'

Olney Savings .t LoIn AIIoc:iIl- evaluation of' poIaltiai new DIles
don iliD Haef~ 10' Slay, and. the Md will av0i4 using • geopapbic
SAL .,.... 10 announee I name c1escription such u Olney. Landry
..... afIDr,_ the rust ·of abc year, said. . "II will 'be • more pneriC

::fadeto Bill... Hmis.. '.~ of name to .--"';_.1-- icIen Of._. -DId, • . . - - .. more ...... '¥'-y .. IiY
...,; uu~ :lhe sayiqp IIICI 10M usocialion
. 1bO company hal delayed wllb: &he mIItciu ihaawe :ave.-
cncdnI lew sips 'Wbilo it concen· OIneySALWil rOllDBd. ill
...... em CXXlId8IaaincIDCl 1Uam· 0ct0IJer 1988 • .., oIlhe Federal
.... faciUIieI and wlWo oman Home LoIn Bank", plan 10 dean up
IIIecIDd a new -.me for abe 1IIOCi- tile IIOUIIIed atuift induIary in 'ibis.
.... , It ... formed from a ~

_ MIa LIIIdry, OIneypraident 01 II .avinp and IDInI in Welt
'._ ~ ....,... offJCCl' '. II 1UII. incIudinl Securt" FedeaIar,.. aid die com ... , uftder· SAL qich had • branch in Hac-

..... ' peopIe'l COIICefDI -when r.
IbeJ .. I, .....,,1IilI, Qappnl, lui 1be coma.y wW be, c:onccnII'II:-
.., IIreao • _yell' after. :IIave ina DICJIe Oft..... for :homcI. 1IIIaI•
.1IbD over. He aid after die name .hoaIeboId ilCml and ..chc»,l e.... _~ ~
... II IJUDIIICCd. new perIDIt- CI and lea an ~iaI .....neal'" will ~ erecaed by the end '.id I ~y official •. · Olney
,of_liraquina'. SAL DOW hU 76 tnncIa in S6

no cOIDpany Iw recendy cities tbRJuaboul Cenlrll IIld West
complelal, • invealipbon and Thus. ,- - -

fallu're to f,ollo'W
Instructions costly

Dear CommillioDCl' Nabert,
I receady atteDdecl the Texas
.'IiDeli CouDdI. medina in
HouttoD aDd Ieamecl for abe
8nt time about Rule 16 - the
riPt to pebtiODfor • new
beIriIw. If 'ODe mi.. the lint
....... lCbecIulccl. I. IUavebeeli
dIIIIed bICt on • claim fOr
die lilt ... months because
DObocIy tOld me about this
rfIIat. WUI CUI 1 do DDW?

D.T.
~umble, Tx. ..I..,.....,.__

................... 'OC...,.. , .........
,.. ~ all 'r-' TEe
..... ., W ...'...., ,...

COMMt8SIQNER
,Mary ,Scott

Nabers

. ,



J
.IRVING (AP)·· Jerry Jones

confessed' he ¥I8$·1OO opdmisticabout.
the DaJIas Cowboys chances in 1989.

"I never 'Iboughl. we'd winjUSI one
garne:'Jooes 'd Tue.y. "I
expressed 8 lot of confidence' beanme season SIIWd ..1might. have !hedged
a liU:le 'bit more if' had :btown what
~ goiqg 10 I1aPPm. 8 .Ihat's noI m.y
personality!'

When he bought lhe team in
February, Jones boI~y predicted ooach
Jimmy Johnson wooldleadlhe leam
to throe wins in the furstthin:l of the
season,lhe same runber die Cowboys
won all last season.

Dallas is heading into Sunday's
season finale against Green Bay with,
a 1-14 record.

Johnson said on Tuesday the final
game. of the Cowboys 16-game ordeal
will be used 10 gauge me courage of
his players. He admiued he was glad
1.0see his rtrsl NFL season ,cQming to

close.
•'It wiD be ,. good ,cvalUllin-i 1001

for us 10 find 'the guys who will lay it
on the line under adverse situations,."
Johnson said. "We'U SOC who has
pride."

lbc Cowboy,s need a vicl:ory Q¥cr
the Green Bay PaCkers on SUQday 10
avoid the Nfl.. RCOrd book for season
lowlighlS.

A. loss would tie &he Cowboys wilh
the 1980 New Orleans SainlS for Ihe
most defealS ina season • 1.5• .A
viclOry &y Green Bay would. give
J:>aJ.W. ;wi NfL.1mX'd ,141hccmeculive
home 10 . DalIasbasn·1 WOdllbome
since Sept. 25. 198~against ~danla.

") wOU:Id, ,Ii.k.e 10 see us finish on '.
positive note." Jollnsoo said. .'. hope
we play Green B~y better the second
lime around. Green Bay certainly has
a lot at stake:' .

Green Bay beat Dallas 31-13 in die
fifth game of me ,season.

..

:'

.. ' . ,

season to end

Kentucky goes
wildlover
barrage of
three-pointers

"

By The Associated Press had last.season against U.S. Inlerila-
. The coach loves it The crowd loves . tionaJ. The 129 Points is the ahird-

it. The players love it. highest figure in school history.
Happiness ames in 3s II Kenwcky. The Or~ 8'() with lhCir 14th
Rick .Piuno wanted his New York sU'aight homecounvicrory,.made 63

Knicks to be 3-point demons in lhe. percent of lheir: fit:1d.goal allemplS in'
NBA. He broughtlhalphilosophy to the opening halr. including six of 10
Lexington,' where the Kentucky from -3-point range.
Wildcats seun NCAA record with 47 No. 14 Georlia'Tecll .109,
long-range sboIs and lied another by Coastal Carolina 82
making t9 TUesday night in a I,tW-13 At Atlanta.DCnois Scott.scored 33 .
demolition of Furman.' points and8rian Oliver 27 for Tech,

··llhinJdl·Uconfidence in our 3· 6-0 and off to its best start since
poim shooting Ihat does it," said 1977-78. ' .
forWard John Pelphrey. who made ~wo Tony Dunkin led Coastal Carolina
of sUI.3-poin&ers. "'People complain (4-2) with 22 points.
about how hard die rims are and how E. TeDaessee,2, .
light they are, but .f think ~ No. 15 N.C. State 82
confidenCe in shooting Ihe 3 overcom- At Raleigh. N.C., Calvin 1BIford
es that." aDd Alvin·West scom118 poinlS each

Eight WiJdcalS hit a! .least one 3- ,and sParked an early II..() nm.
poinler as Kenwckysurpassed lite No. 18 UCLA. 19•.A:Dlerliaa 7.
record of 41 shots it tried qainst . At Los Angeles •.f~ n.tY ,
Tenncssae Tecb OIl DeC. 6. Munay cameoft'IMtIOndi.....u. 20

Funnan made six or 20 rrom 3· points. Don MacLean abo bWt 20
point range as the teams combined points for the Bruins, and Dalyl,
for an ~C~-record 67~auemplS•..10 Holmes had 27 points for &he Eagles •.
more than Kan~ and Kentucky aned Loyola-Mary.ount n,!,
on Dec. 9. No. 21 Ore .. Stale 113

,"We were very &ru\'C.n PiWlO said· With high.-scoring u.t. Oaahen
"We defmilely had Ihe eye of lhe sidelined If&cr c.oUapsin81ast 9Je5.~
tiger, I was really proud ~ ~m. II • Kimble has taken chlqc of Ihe !IOOIing

•'I've ne,,-erseen anything .likclhelf on 'Iht naUon's most prolifIC ,offense.
3-point shots," Funnan coach BUlCh Kimble scored a career.hip and
EsU?s~d ••Amazing. It was quite an school-record S3 poinlS. intludina a
exhlblUOD. •• keylhn»point play. Kimble. who abo

In games involving ranked teams, brOke a om Coliseum ~ftICOId.
it was No. ~.Syracusc(8"() overC.W., neatly was malCilecfby OaryPlylOn.
PoSlI29~72: No. 14 ~giaTech who seored 48 poinlS intyini an
(6.Q) over Coastal ~1U18 109-.82; Oregon Slalerecord.
ISdHanked Nonh CaoIina SIBle (6-2) No. 12 Arlzoaa 83,Mia.",... 53
losing 10 East Tennessee Stale 92-82~ At Tucson, Ariz., Wayne Wonw:k
No. 18 UCLA (5·1) aaking_American scored 20 points and had 1.2'rebound$

, ,89.74; No,. 21 Oregon State (5·!) as Arizonai uSG(filS;insidC~gth 10
losing to loyOla MarymowllU1-U3; roul Miami. - .
22nd-ralcd Arizona (3-21bealing No. 24 Oklahoma St. 79,
Miami, Fla., 83-"S3, and No. 24 Texas sOutben 77
Oklahoma SLalC (5~2) over Texas ,At Stillw81eJ'. Okla., Corey I

Southern 79-'17. WiUiamsmade two free throws with
NO,. I S.yrllc .... 1:19, ,C.W. Post '7.Zsix seconds 'left far die hosts.

SICptal1banpDl scmd 20 pOols . a.Ies ~who acored a cana-
and BUly Owens 18 as Syracuse Lied bJjh 34 POdllBincluding IS from 3-
a Carrier Dome record with a 70- pointranF. missed along jumper on
point ftrSt haJf. The Orangemcn Texas Southern's final chance and a
maiched the 70-po.int nrstbalf lheYlip-.in Iry also missed at I~ buzzer;

Canyon Canvas

Jacket

Iflhe Packen win they wiD Slay Johnson said the 1-14 season hassoonlnd the team would mO\'C 10
alive for thcNFC Cu.traI division 'been'"fruslrllins.Tberre have been Texul Sladium.
aown. U MimcIoIa Ioacs ., Cincima,. disappoinaDCIain aII.r.a.l·m happy ··The de8I isn "1done yet but we do '
Iion Chrisunas n_then On:en Bay 10 see this season close. •• have same serious people DCgOLial- 'Tire a Service Center
would win abe division title. 'I'halJoInan mailed l1li Slid. "rd ina:' Jones said. A group of doctors
, •'0 __ Bay is plaYing with. lot like 10 tab • week' off and stan. is neaotiItins to tum &be facility into
of confldcocc.·· lohnson 'said.' lrainins camp aU over apiA." a •°heakh .flnn." .
"~y'lI be loose:" Johnson raid he wiD ·fmel. a' Jones'said 'Ibe Cowboys wql._

Johnson. said a victory over Ol'lCn hi<blway after the Packers game money dUs.ye., but added, "*Itwould
Bay ••would be making a saaaement when: he OM kick ta:t.1tldy the did be. black ink year 'but we had 10 pay
that we ,can be • good learn. We"ve and waICb 'bowl gamcJ. . saJmcs ~ coaches who are not ha'e....
played weD against learns like San Jones said ·lhete· wu • "good. .Longtime coach Tom Landry gal.
Franciscoan'd Ihe Los Angeles Rams ,Uketihood··thallhe Cowboys' Wiley • ~ SI ;million when Jones paid
bulwe coukIn 't. mate lhc plays in the " RanCh practice facility would be sold ,off hIS COOII'DCL
fourth quarter."

Bul, - ironicaIJy, a Dallas viclOry
would hunlhe COw'boys. They want
Green Bay ID rmisb ahead of.
Minnesoca b!::cause the Cowboys will '
have the Vikings ("1I'Sl round draft pick
in die Herschel Walker U'ade. .

"We just have EO block out the
ituatioo. with the draft pick," Johnson

said ..

Playoff

! ,,

".. ,

,I

d

Ill''''I'FH
I ,,! I I \\ t • ,I \ I" • ,I • I' I '

0UI1Iy 'fh.QuaHly Snlce ~
'TracIO(-C>fl Farm 'TrudI.on Road ,~,
On AoICI 'shOClci 'CampUlel'Sp '~
-Grease Jobs 'FI0l'II End AI!g!lll'll(ll'8aImg I·

II' Pad ,Oil Change. 'Brake AI"
! 501. Westi.t384-:S033 '

Entry Blank For '!be
Chamber Women.'s Di

Annual

,~tmas Lighting. . ()olltest ,
• •'p,alrlngs

By TIII.e ASIOd .... Prell
Heft arc plllrinp for .... Tau ......

Khool footba • .tate .a•... ' .... :

I ,

,.

,

I
, I

NAME
ADDRESS
PHONE
NOMINATED BY

CLASS5A
'OdesIIi (lS.o) "II:. .AkIIH (14·1),

noon SatUrda,. Tel 1"....

Please Check Square Beside Category YouAre
Entering 'Or Nominating And Return Form To

Chamber OfficeBy Wednesd'~y,Dec: 20,1989.:4:00 p.m.
Residential , Business

UTotal Home UTotal Business
U Window/or Door U Window/or Door

Previous Winners Must Enter in Different Category. Judging will be
on Thursday, Dec. 21. Winners will be announced Sunday, Dec. 24.

neat Smith County Bucks To Be Awarded .., '

Available in
4 don.

CLASS4A
Chapel Hili (11-4) ft. A.M C....... , ..

(14..0), MOIl SlIlWdlIy, AIIIrodoIM, HOUIlOa.

,CLASS3A. 'V«no. (ll.i·1) "I. Mall (12-2,1), 2~30
p.m. S.turdl1, PaIlIapoll ReId, Bedford •

CLASSlA
Lorena (15-O)n..C .... etGII (15-0),7 pdll.

Saturd.y,.' Kyle FIeId,. Coa,aeaesea.... .
CLASSlA
SU..... (15.0) "II:. ". ....... Ie (14-0), 7;30

p,m. Fri.,. SIItoCweIISCadIunt\ AllllaIe.

Last Minu·te. ~ . '

B~t do"~twait TO,Olong. There'. Dill, ,ie. ·shopping day. . '.
fiU Christmas/II Large Selection- - - -

Flnaillarkdownl.~Ie;

H lied' ._O! nay
Values

\ DIcontte your hDftIt, In
...,.. feIhIon witt! ..

, CUndor'by ...... , Mlmw,

........ :=.: ...._ ..... __ ................ -_ .......• '-11' ........... ,.. .
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--Califc:WiiJ ... ' .
.;C8IarWines, "

TAYLOR:,AlV ..... i1.SUr.

··,GalloTable
',;·Wine .

:~;AlV~;3ltr.
'.Andre
eham~·..

~ , If' • ~. • + ..
, . , , ., neDaD' .',:

~~Eg~;CO~
Duck or Pink BI~sh;
750mt', :.:.

Korbel
.Cha~gne
Brut Or Extra DrY; 750 mi.

, fMNZlA
W1NETN'

BlUe Nun,..Liebflau- .
'nilch
.750mi. '"

Cook's I

Cha~·!
:'pagne

,ExIra 'Dry. '~ or
.'81u1h; 750 mi.,

,.Sebastiari
.~

;WI1eS .
:Alv....... ;
~1.SUlei'

•, " - . White' .'., I. ... . .....
"·:'···:~~ ....IA,I
... '-IIIICIIIUCI I

Wile
ROBERTMOND~VI:
750mi.

BaIatore
Spma1le
750"".

•Wne
.CooIers
BARTLES.
MYlES; AI'v ....... ;.,..,

-4120Z .....

"
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p.m.
, .Ladi 'UClti t,' Rnt

Ba;pli l Chun:h F:-il, UfeOeruer,
1: Op.m.

Immunizations 193insI. childhood
dL s, Tc_ Deparunemof
Hea1tb office, 914 E. Park.9-U:30
a.m, and 1-4 'J.n'.

San Jose Jl!r'YCl group. 135
Brevard. 8 p.m.

Weight Watchers, Communil)'
Church,6:30p.m.

Ki.ds Day Out, FilS[ Uniled
M'lhorusl Church. 9 a.m. until 4

Veu:nns Part, 7:~ p.m. _
BPOE Lodge. EJ Hall. 8:30

p.m.
Heldord Study Club, 1:30 JUl!'

RIDAY

AIaIoa IDd Al·Anan. «)6 W.
Founb SL,8 p.m.

HaefCid ReWa L.odp No..
22& IOOF HaD. 7:30 ,.lit.

ProIJIcaa~1 Ccncar~ SQ5
E. PIn Ave.. apIIII! 1'ucsdIy :1Inup
EricIIr., Fnrae.... coiIr.... "'1
IftII'Il'Iq' lad.,. Call ,361-2021
or~7626b~.

PiIoI Clubl Community Center! 7
a.m. ,

,Kiwanis Whiter.· ,eBreakrast
Club, C_'ifl, House, 6:30 .m.

Community Duplicate Bridge
Club. Community Center, 7:30 p.m.

l..adies exercise ems. Nazarene
Church.S:30 p.m.

SATURDAY
WEDNESDAY

Youna It hcanprosnm,YMCA,
9 a.m. until noon.

p.m. ,
Ladi exercise cl • Church of

the Nazarene, 5:30 p.m.
Kiwani Club, Community.

Qpengym for aU w:ns. noonl to
" p;m.on Satu~ys and 2.·5 p..m. on
Sunday.s at 'First 'Churc:h of Ihe
Naz.ar:ene. ~

M,.406 W.Founh Sl.• 8 p.m.
on Saturdays and II a.m. on
Sundays,:

MINNEAPOLIS '(AP:)' - .Bicyclisl
OrqLeMond. who won Ibe pucUn.
Tour de France this ye8' only two
years .ncr nearly dyiria in • bunIina
accident. wu named Spoqs 1I1usn1-
ceI"s Sponsm.n oflhe Yea-.

LeMond. 28._ only American 10
win.the presDgiousmce IIDIRI ~
is the fUSl cyclist. 10 receive _
magazine"s honor in ill ~year
history.

··It.was really ,a YCI)' .siJnpIoehoice:. made.bY Ihc: inCIividullllimCllonlhal
TOPS Chapccr No. 576.' Com- Sunday in Paris. when. wiIh IS.2 miles

munil.y Center. 9 a.m. _10 go in •.2,02s.mile~. be not only
I..adies excn:ise class, Chwdlof beat leader I..aureol rl£DOft. he beal

the Nazarene, ~:30 p.m, . him by 8 lCCondI, II Manqin. Editor
Free women's exerciscl;lass, M.t MuivoylOkirqJOl1CnTueiday.

aerobies and Ooorwort, Community ••Everybody said the IDII'I did die
ChIRh. 7:30p.m. . impossible..lndced. he did"

Free blood pressure saeenina. Mulvoy said 0Ihers considered for
Tuesday lhrouah· .Friday. SQuib. the award includod San Francisco,
Plains t.lcallh Providers ,Clinic, 60.3 4gen q,~Joe MonIIna; .Loe
PaJk Ave .• :8:30 a.m. unlit 5 p.m..· Anielcs Kinas cenlCt wayne Gmzky~

HerefG"d AMBUCS Club. Ranch who won iIl..in 1982; 0ItIInd AIbIecica '
House. noon. . . pitcher Dave Saewan; _ IIId WeSt

SocialSeaarity represenwivc 8l German aennis stars slim Oral and
clubhou e in counhouse. 9:1S-11:30 ~m. Boris Deem.

ern cr, n Il.

TOP Club No. 94l~ Community
C enter, 9 a.rn.

Am i or Radio Operal rs, north
biology building of high school.
7:.0 p.rn.

Hereford Toasima ters Club".
RJ1l .h House, 6:30 am,

Bud to Blossom Garden Club,
4JO a.m.

Elk 11.:'. p.m.
L' All g ra Study Club. 10 a.m.
Arpha Iota Mu Chapter of B~1a

igrna Phi orority.B p.rn, .
W)' 'he Extension .Homemakers

-Club, 2: 0 p.m,
Bay Vi w'Study Club. 2 p.m.
\1cr:ry Mixers Squm-c Dance

Club, Community Center, 8 p.m.
Red 'Cross uniformed volunteer .

n IOn luncheon.
VFW, VF\V

MOND.AY

MERRY CHRISTMAS!

TUESDAY

Co •ICS,
®BLONDIE by Dean Young and Stan Drak.e

1 HE T:H!INI('6 ,HI~'
,SOP!! 511FT TO

WOMEN

.
Marvin 8y TomAnnstron. ]

E '5 SEE,.,Y''''' ~OING'
OEeD A ~A)O/'I ANI:>

LO 5 AD I.OTS
O~ PAPliR

Barney Googil. a,n~~,Snuffy S~ith,

SNUFFY--COuLD YOU
CHIP IN A UTTLE !DA9
TO HE,LP
US BUIL.D
SOME NEW
PEWS?

1

",. DO,,,,II' , I

! .'A' ,tJ•• ~f''..Illl SEe
IWHAT

I CAN 00,
PARSON'

• • I .'"0/ I ~'"
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, crlfty eon min'. holiday IDir t IJ'
renewed wtIin two c:hiIdren ~'him
to be the r.. $ant. ClauS. fdMtrl Asnet.
Juri MIlzItr (1986)

• ..... c... HIfry ~ JolInUIroQu.rteg.A~ a _
., I~ M.D. Nfll "'met
Hlms,..,." 8 ~*"'"Q.~ -

.', ....... ' And n., ~I

.' MOYIE: The PursuIt CM D ••• c-..,.~...... .
• 'MOVIE:RH AIMt** AnacocIent It
.- nucl•• r pOwer plant r.,Ms the
nortlfy!ng Spectra of _ .tomiC
anruhilltlOn. WII/I¥7IDevatlf. IW/pII WlI"
(1977)
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. 'Tis' the season of RUdolph,' mixin, . bowl' unlil" Oulfy; .. ..'
o.Ia _ Dancer ... or s.n.. Md orange juice. Mia: ia caa .....
his IIci&h '... of ringing beUs abel Dour. baking powder ..........
ra .. ell ,~hcsInuIS"'. and of friends .mix in glace fruilS. Wnp dOuah iD
IDd _il,y pIberinJ 10 ce,Jdn. plastic wrap; rertiprat.e • IcuI I
'lbellollidlY& hour.

'Tis ..., .~seuon ID enjoy Roll dough into I~inth balls~
bikini, deliclOUS desserts!· TIle shape balls into l~inch lOng logs orKaaauct-,. BoUIboo ,Fruit Loll and ovals. Bake onungreued cOotie
Greek Honey Cookies are' boIb sheets inprehcaled 350 degree 0Yal
ndilionll hoI~y faYOrileS. wilh a until golden, about 20 1l1inulcs. .

twist Cor baking ease Cool on wUenICU, Sue ill
~'. ainig,hl conlamcr at roonl 1empeR-

, IdvInIBp or Irte lime. lure. or freeze, for 4-6 weeks.. - .... ~-------------- ...
BIb ... ,1Ddfreeze or store yoUr Before SClYmg, lhaw cookies ..
1DCJdia. for ~.~)' IIld ~-free place in blldq· pans; pour Hooey
:ccIdnIion,11bis boiidayscason!' S,yrup over·~. ,1M SUtnd .5

".~~." ... "~.,' "i,., 0'r" 'minutes. ,Place cootieaoil wi*--.v: _I'Tnds '~jlf"~MeCI' ~. .'. SIMon
HmleY Syrup lemainina in .....
over cooties.
Makes aboul6 .. zen cookies.
HoneySynap:
Icup honey

314 cup WIler
112cupJUp:
,- cup Dnc;?I;y chopped walnuuJ,n Ill"MpOOn ground, cbmlmon

Healll inpcdicnlS 10 boiIine in '
small SlUCepID. IIirrinJ fleqgcndy.
,Reduce heat and simmer unlit .synIp
is Ibic:tcncd • lilde. S to 8 minUles.
Cool 10 minures.

Saason baking . .
Kentucky bouibon fruit loaf·and ~k. honey cookies arc
traditional holiday favorites. 'Free time: appears with these
bake ahead lUipes that \till store easily in fmezer.

-
-.ill'

'.

Set party mood with festive foyer decor

Acoord1n& ID 1IlaIb1', 'h by
Di.nDe, .tSmilh,1he smell olCrayoIa
CraJOlll is Ibc '
IClCIOpir.cd by ~
with ooffec and :peanUI Nler.

Their research also indi
6S pcn:enlof children in&bc Unital
S ' lID7mkrordraw
once • day..

Ring in season with
" '

baked holiday treats
( . '

Sift aoaeaber nour. INItinl
poMIcr. 1Oda." _ and allspice; .. NEW YORK (AP) ~Heavyweighl
IIicIe. In mWni bowl. cream. boxerMi~hell"BIood.'· Green. who .....,... ·.1lAd........ Beat inonee had.11fteI sadDe with champ .
CUJ. Stir in bDw1Jon and dTee. Mike: 1)im.Wat coo.victcd of ckunken.
Add Idry, ~ts:, _ just Wltil 'tIri~inl and possessioo of Idle druB.........FoId in alice fruit ,n PCP.
peel, Poqr inllG'pe.ucd 9x5x3-inch 'The conviclion MOndayins&a1C
be.... a. iD3SO depIo OVCD' court IICmmed Crom a Dec. 30.1988.
Iboul, ODe IIour unaiI iDIenl;d accidenl in which Green's pink 1979
..,... COIIIeI out cIoIn. LeI cool Lincoln ConIincntaI suuct two I*kcd
in .. 10 minutes. Remove from cars. Nobody 'WIS hUll '

.... to ~ ~y c.a wire The 31~year-old prizefilhter
rD.- w,. in ... WIll' or appcareclccnfused Iftcrlhe' jury
IMaimn foil. Ind fCl'ti&C'l* or romnanlpronounccd him innocent on
,... UP'II) 2 IlCiIIlhL ,one 01 ..... COUll", drivinl while I

_~ im~bJ'"
o _'V._

lci.p ar .... ine.
IIftIIed ..
213cup,..
III cup ... juke

3-l/l c:..-1II-pwpoIe flour
III ............-.ot..•....-..ro--lIZ •• pwa 1IItiDa .1Oda

114 uapoon l1li. '
, ICllpI (I'GUIICiI) Pee c:OIoIed.t:::'l1;"dked or ~

I I~ ====Jed..
114 ClIP (2 --) .... diced

.......... ,dqIpDd
IbeJ IJIIP (IICipt foIow.)_ ............

liON· WED . THURS
Jlll5DA.RlBllDJIO.

I&ALP
PRICE

OIdIr,..CboII::e 01........
............ pdcII- ..
......... '01 .... 01'.....

nIue .. aaIy :112 :prIc&

$fzzI1n SIrloin
Cblckell FrIed SIak
Ea... n..... -

__ ~1DClUde
'.. 11<1......

Brilll this caupan in _ phone in•
We will_. CIt..... cad to inDlli
theIiI·aI their laltilll



l'LA 'IFIED ADS
C'Ia!<slhl"(j ad\'ertislIIll r,"l'~ are l4lsed 011 14

''('IItS 11word f"f hrsllllSertll.U! 1$2.80 mlrumumi,
Hml 10 "clIl~ "or second- pubhcauon and
tt.,·n'Hller /late, tlo!to~' are bil,~l'd"II C:"II.SI!C'ulive I' ... ..

Issues, 11,- "'IP~ dl<U'l(t', slr"l~hl word ads,
TI:-'1F.S RATE MIN. '

2.80

T,HEHE'REF'ORD
BRAND.lnc. taot
Want Ads'Do It ,au!

364·2030
313 N. Lee

\

L.ooting for Ihe pert:«I, Xmas gift?
One A~C. regi tend, male poodle,

, S15O.Call.364-lJ089. 11951

Computer for sale, ,XT, 20M HD, I,
DO. MoniCOI'.Call 364-683t 11953 I

, Sofa looopers.recliners. dineues,
'I dressers, china cabInet. full! beds,
'(win beds, toys &. lOIS more.
,MaJdonados. 364-5829-1001 W.
Park. 11954

I

Paper shelled pecans, $1.30' pet
.. ' ..d Call 289 5527 11960I •

1A-Garage Sa les

MOVING SALE
:Everythlng II1II81 ... OIdl Fumllure. I
Blk... NIne"", TOp. 1M' NIaun
Van,

Call364-'85~

!:: Three stcd storage

f,6IJ ~C:-4~=$~~~~rr:;:I~~:
50x1l2 originally $17,800 now '
$10,950. SOxl64 wOl1Jl $23,700,'
rttst S14.ROOtakes it: ~03-7S7·3107.
Haygrazer. roundbalcd, sweet
sucrouse,. from .ocorge Wamer~
276-S29I·days; 364-4113, niglti.74

]989 JD MaxEmelle 2, .7300EIlIlUKS, ,
Ever), ,·fI(t/1 " 1ll(1(1~iu aVOid errors In word Vacuum Planter, 8RN.loaded. perf

lids and J '1(,,1 lI;;tlt'l'~. Ad\'t'rt!s~rs 'huuld call at- eCl cond., $13.500, 364-3343.11885
tenuon 10 "n~ errurs IIlIm ·d1dt~t.y IIfler the fir I
mseruon. W.: will nut be r~spoIlSlbl e lor more F sat G'O) d H'I) 360 ',. :
than OtiC mcorre 'I ms ruou, III elise of errors b)' or e·.1. .:or ..I .: . . mgabon

, the pubhsbers, an additioll!!.1 ins ruan wrll be' Systems with drops &. booster. Call
published. 28·9·5360 early. or late. 1.1903

•Aacntion· Elm M TYPinIIi Problem ~ Ceder. 505 .'
I Home! 32:oow,.. i: poICIltiaI. Bast Pd A~ue. 364-~1. Flee

DcuiJs. (I) 602-838.s885 £XL c::::':'.:~~~:-aS:':
T·I488. 11844.. . . 1290

Thank you Sl. Jude for irantina my
wish. Lydia. O. 1194~

, AXYDLB.AAXR
,"~ONGFELILOW

t t-Busrne ss SI'rVIC(>

Defensive Dri.ving 'Course is' now
being offered nights and Saturdays.
Will include ticket dismissal IIld
insurance discount. For R)Orc
infOrmation. call 364-6578. 100

Overhead door repair and "
.adjustment. All types. eanROben
Beu.en. ~an289-5500. 1SO .

Sian Fry Aluminum PrOducts.
SIOmI doors. screen repair. Office.
364-0404: home 364·1196. 860

Will pick up junk cars free. We bu.y
scrap iron and meta1. aluminum
cans. 364-3350. 910,

Res,enliaVCommercial telephone
and communications wiring.
installation, repair,rearrange~nts.
Also ~lephones installed. rnored
and extension, oude&s added. 13
years experience. 364·1093. 1250

Custom plowing, large acres.
Discing. deep chisel. sweeps.
bladeplow and sowing. Call Marvin
Welty ~-82SS nighlS. 1350

3 bedroom house at 205 Lawton.
$22S per month. Ca~ 364~ 002S

1979 Jeep Wagoneer. 360 V8 3 ......,_ .,. ". _ ..... ·..·....11· huA.' bath' I' 'NC·lc:a.~.! 6.c'2~E8sI.· .Shephe(dH·,·....·y..··..~.:c C~loIbesil'I'~ .• II!II ••••••••••.Engine. Call .364-10!70.ask for Jim..-uuu, __ .. '" nov ..;1.. uu. WlNDMI
• C' l' Clarke or nights 364-4189. 11781 1.2.3 and 4 bedroom aparun"'cnlS a.-_.. Re.... ,..: .. nr.' and"' _tRUe open .'lUeada_. YS.and Fnday. s un&il.. _ . '. LL • DOMES-TIC •T.Vs. V R s. stereos, applances, .""'- UI.__ -" I'i I'i ~ 9 ) 'til. ....... a.-I- -'1-

be dr oojn 'sets 'and other, available: Low income hOUSing. pr:ovided. From S26Wmo and up. ,.UrthetIlOla.rom to, 1:.JU a.m.. --. -"""-"'--. I
('"t II ftC 1'1 1988 Isuzu Pickup willi topper. lake, Stove and refrigerator fumishcd.UlA ....-.nI, ,, Com..m. un,'tv .&-uon·.'. and. ..1:30 10,.3:00.._p.m. For low and.. I. ..GeraId .•."". . r,., , '.urmure ... a . o.r rent, a f $27-462 &.hI I "It.o --,I- 'I n\i I ua.7722·-78 ..It.... •364-8816. . 11760 uppa,yments 0 ~. . mony. Bloo Water Garden Apts, Bills paid. 364-3209. 11937 ~Imlted IIlCome peop e. MOSI. . .. ""';-.

Call 364-3940 Cor (unher Call364-6661. 170 . everythina undct $1.00. 890 ·'ra
Good sleeper sofa SIOO. Excellent information. 11922 .' . For rent 01' sale - LalBc offICe
Mini' Motor Bike $175. .Excellent . . . ! One a~dl.wo bedroom apaIUDenlS.. I buildin"couldbe two' olf'lCCS.
shop made utility uailer-has brakes, For sale: 1979 Ford LTD.' $900. All bIIls__paid except eleclricity. Loc:Med on North Main • Call
winch. ramps 51200. Leonard,Kent. CalJ 364-6313. . 11927 364-4332. Eldorado Arms, 364-4267. . tl95~
2671610 Vea!l 11.900 i • . .. .' 364-1018. 820

- . . C"". 1 "ATTENTION-GOVERNMENT
Helens AuLhenlic Curios. AU sons SBIZED '~,EHICLES from $100.
of imports from Mexico. Clothes, Fords, Mercedes. Cerveues,
cassette tapes, decorative . . &, Ch~vys. Surplus Buyers Guide.
pans, Lots of other misc. . 1 1-002·838·8885, EXT; A 148111938
Mon-Fri 9 to 6. Sat 10·5. Between
ric Cleaners & Hunan. 11902

Small
right

• 276-5604.

One black female Chow puppy.
regiSlered. ISO. Call 364·0242-days;
364·7S31, evenings. . 1l9SC i '

PIMoFor ....
W............ DR .... i""ID

-'-'--==- --...-.-............. .....,
CIlIa.. .AI

1 elit} per ~('rd
~ da) s l>t'r ",,,rd. .
:1 (13) s per \\lord .
~days I~r word

14
24
H

.44

.

3-Cars For Sale '
Low prices on cars everyday.
Milburn. Motor ce, 364..0077. 136·
Sampson; .' 3970 '

1979.Thunderbird. light blue, ,white
vinyl lop, mag wheels, one owner
car. Runs good. 206 ,Ranger. Call
364-4610oi 276-5350.' 9620

1975 GMC 80 Series, 20 fl
bed/hoist. aandem axle. 13 speed.
Consider uado fOf· late' 'model 3/4

Repossessed Kirby.. Other name i lon, pickup ona. car, Hamby Rental., i

brands used and rebuilr $39.00 and 364·3466. .. 10500
" up. Sales and service on all makes.

3644288. 1200

.
One letter stands for another, In this sample A is used

for the t.tlree Va, X for the two 0'5, etc. Single letters,
.apostrophes. the length and formatioo of the w9fds are all
hints, Each day the code letters are different.

CIIYP'I'OQU01:E
EARN MONEY typing ..
home. 13D,GOOIy .. , Income
poIIntIII. .,....., '(') 8Q5.687-.
8000 Ext. B-'b3SI

l'I.ASSIFIED DISPlAY
C1I1BSIFII!d: (hspl~~),milt, :J Jpl>' In all other ads

1101 set III suhd·wurd hlles·lho. "'llh caphons,
huld • r tilr!:!'r type, ~pe(,\111 parill!raph!J1~, all
t'''pltal tl'lI~rs Ibt" arc $3. 5 per l'ulwll!l lllell:
'3.25 nil Ilid. (or addlllll4Kll ms~rtlOlls

UXiALS
1\d rates rur Il'~,,1 neuces Ill' 14l'l'rllS per-word

hrst rnseruon. J 0 ce nts per word for addJlumalll1.
sertions.

1-Articles For Sale

PILOT CLUB
SHELLED PECANS

$3.15 per lb.
Margaret 8e1l-364·3215
Bett Mercer·364-028J_

TZ EMJ EC

, I

HNSTVdR N

These people are
shouting with

•JOY·

Concrete construction B.L. "Lynn"
Jones. Driveways. walks. patio.
foundations. slabs. Free estimates.
Over 2e yrs. experience. 364-6617.

40

For Sale: Bemina sewing machine
& sewing table with all attachments.
Excellent condition. Call 364-411.9'
after 5 p..m. 11917 '

For sale COlton trailer chassis.
for hay Lrailcrs. 267-2796. 11934

Sofa for sale. good condition .:
364-6199 after 5:30. 11940

K I·H K IEGHIK .:===:::The ..... 1Drd ......
....... Ior DulIN
wouIdlnDlucle ........
...". .......
............................. encI
.... bpeMI ..
............ penon. Good I ' I

... 1

eon.... 1IIoob1l or
..... P.o. .. In tonI. T....
.,... ,or _. 111 No ......

" KltEZd

K XJ CEDRTSJM. - HGKtED

GMQMELM .
v... ...a.v·. c.wao..... l YOU CAN,. MEA-",

SURE TIME IN DAYS'TIiE WAY YOU CAN MONEY
IN DOLLARS BECAUSE EVERY DAY ;ISDIFFERENl.
- JORGE LUIS BORGES

Experienced child care for children
of all ages. Call Bonnie Cole:
364-6664. 6000

House in lile counlly for sale to be Self.lock SIO~. 364-8448. 1360
moved. 1300 sq. It., good. condluon.
can 364-21.32. . 11826 P-aloma Lane Apts. 2 bedroom

available, clean, well cared for.
reasonably. $170 deposit. no petS.
EHO, 364·1255. 6060

.

9-Child CareTwo bedroom house for sale, 210
Ave. H. Sl,OOOdown,' $2'75/mo.
Owner wjll carry paper., 364· 002S I

~~~ .....~------------~---
S~ia1 move in rate, two bedroom

. apanment. washer/dryer hookup.
stove and refrigerator, walerpaid. lS.year~d freslunan would 'like' to
364-4370. . 90';0 do babysilling. Call after school or

. . '. . on weekends. 364.(,()89. 11952.
I Forrenl. 2 bedroom 810 S. Texu i '... '

. 51.50.00 mo.• Call 364·3566. 9720' HEREFORD DAY CARE
s••leUo.nMd

••0 ' ....It,.re n•
c" ... ,. .. o-t2 ,. .....

One bedroom apartment. AU
utilities paid .. $2301mo plus $100
deposiL 364-1526 8-5 or 364·3118
after 5 or on weekends. II m

215 Norton
3M-3t5it'

..... t.lh
"',SOS2

OWner wen_ otter on 4 bedroom bllckt
two MIII.horne on' An. J. Over 1100' I
.... .... for 130,000. Shown It, ..
poItItment,
, HAMBY REAL ESTATE

1ou......... ,3h 1:', .or._"' •.Two '~-, .. UlA_" ;d.
" 0enI1cI' '........,.', IroIter . 1:"' ...... ~,UUI.. "~.--

... ,.. $300/mo. plus $1SO dePosit::===' :Hou=~~=!:=~364.:7526 8·5; or 364-3118 after S, ..... no

PRICE REDUCED I 2 ~.2balh 'mobile home on I ::=========:
fU7._.000 Cherokee. Stove "reCrig, 'l(I9{fj'.S 9vf.9I9.l.CY.l{....... " oom,3........ furnished. 275.0, mo. Ph. J64..4407 tTttt.

pluetonn oftIH after 5:00. ..:._ \ 11861 I, ,. M'E~'Z7l,0'DI.srr"""'1Ir I.i.......· In......... C1lIL1J Of!ll$
eurroundIng wet ..... In den

Covered, P111iO wtIh toun ......
_ ..lUI . II

1 ,

, ..... Ucen_ Mo!IcI ... FrId., .I ... IIL
. • Qu.IUIed .... Dfop4M Wetcomt willi

'fwo ,tou,. NoIIW. '
~

9lM{lf/YlJ{ ..'lfELL
- IJJl.TCctor, ,

364-0661

. -

4A-Mobile Homes
,

One .. bedroom furnished or
i unfumishedapa.nmcnt Has SIOYC

3 ~bedroom' , 2 ~ ... home' .' . . ., '. and refrigeralOr. washer hookup.
_ .!~. - on lot With Water and electricity paid.
fenced yard. ~w down payment, 364-4370. 1J9.01
payrnenl5 10 suu your budget. Call
364·2660.' I J719

5-Homes For Rent
I

6·VVanted
Need exira storage space? Rent a
mini stOrage. two sizes available.
Call 364-4370 for .spccial (all mles ..

870 '

19'76GMC 1/2 I0Il. Call 364 ..0851', Best deal in 'Own. fum.ished 1
.bedroom efficiencyaparunents,.

$175.00 per month biUs paid. red
brick apartments 300 block West
,2nd Street. 364·3566. 920

NEW .. USED
Now .......

STAGttIII-OIIUOIU
8UlCK.flONTIAC.GMC

1..........

. -

3A-RVs Fot Sal0

-~ .

c.l-Rcal Estdtf>

1l0II.I.HOME "ARk..................
a..rlll .....Ave_ GMt
........... UIN. ........., ,
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,I Hr'ID ':.',nl1f'ri
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TH,E HER.EF,ORD
BR.A.NDslnCe'l90'l
Want Ads Do It All!

Holiday Culinary Delights
- -----------~--~

or until wann.
Vanilla sauce: lNa heavy smaU

.saucepan combine 2 slighlly beaten,
eggs. I cup whipping cream, 3
&ablesppons sugar. and dash salt.
'Cook and stir overmediwn heal:
until mixtureiis lightly thickened
and coalS a metal spoon. Remkove
from heat;. cool at Once by 'placing
pan ina sink or bow.lof ice water
and stimng about 2 minUleS or WltiJ
sauce is ceol, sUr in I teaspoon
vaanilla. pour inlO bowl; cover
.sw1ace wilh c.learplaslic w.rap.
ChiD uplO 3 days. Makes I· I(l
cups.

fpnning 12 4-inch .squares. Place
one square of stacked pIIyllo in each
muffin cUP. pressingk>n1O sides and
boUom to fonn a crust.

Spoon a scant 1/4 cup raisin
mixture into each phyllo cup. Bake
in 375 degrees oven 15 to 20
minules or just. unlil set and phyUo
is golden. Let stand 5 minutes.
Remove to rack; cool slightly.
Makes 12 servings.

To rreeze: Cool rarts
complellcy; place in single layer in
airtight container. Freel.e up to
three weeks. 1b reheat. wraP IarIS
loosely in foil. Heal in a 3SO
degree oven for 20 minutes or unlil
hot.' Dollop with sour cream and
.sprinkle wilh shredded orange peel.

To serve at oact: Serve slightly
warm dolloped with sour cream and
sprinkled orange peel.

APPLE .liTTER
ICE CREAM PIE

done i.wth. woodell.piek.. C-OOt. ,10
m:inuacs in.,.. UnmoJd; cool
cotmplel6l., .on_t. Place nck.
over • pan. Combine brandy and
tppIe Juic.e; dinzIe ~venly over
pudding. tipping 10 driuIc on sides
also. Wnpe in double layer of
thee_loch, 'die in.plulic w.mp. foil
or pa.stice big. Rc(rigenlle over-
night· til' up ID I weke.. Slice ot.serve. Serve wilh vanilla sauce.
Mates 10 .!ervings.

U "'1:-11· reheat puddin" • 'be".. _..-. . . g _. ore
serving. Remove plasUc wrap and
cheeJeCIodL Wrap in (oil. Heal in
32 degree oven (or 1S 10 20 minutes

The Collowing dishes can. be
I prepared up to 24 hours before
serving Lin,-e. .

BR~AKf'AST CAKE

Ipackage active dry yeast
1/4 cup warm water
1/2 cup margarine or butler
1/2 cup 081:. 6ran
1/3 cup brown sugar
11'2 cup milk
Jeggs
112 I.eaSpoon salt
3 1/2 cups all-purpose floul
1 12-ounce can apricot pasuy fiUing
1/4 cup all-purpose now -
1/4 cup sugar
114cut OIIt bran
1/2 ICaSpooD ground cinnamon
3 rablespoons margarine'or butler.
melted
Powde.red .sllgar icing

:..
LAYERED FRUIT SLAW

3 cups finely shredded cabbage
II 2 cups nnely shredded letlUte

1 teaspoon poppy seeds
I I IS. lI~-ounce can. pineapple ,chunks

I 'or lldblts. well drained
11/2 cups seedless red grapes.
hal.ved .
1 medium cantaloupe. peeled.
seeded. and cutinlO' balls or cubes" .
I 8-ounce carton lemon yogun
1/4 cup mayonnaise or salad dres-
sing .

..Oash ground nutmeg
Shredded orange peel
Pecan hal.ves

364·2030
313 'N.··Lee

, I

Soften yeast in th.e 1/4 cup warm
water. In large mixer bowl beat the
1/2' cup marjarine wilh.an electric
mixer' mriledum sPeed for 30
seconds. Add the 1(2 cup oat bran.
brown sugar. milk. eos. yesast
mixture. sail and I cup of the Dour.
Beat.on low speed for 30 seconds.
scraping sides cooSlaRdy. Beat 0
nhigh speed for 3 minutes.. Beat Of
sUr in remaining 2 1/2 cups Door
until well blended.

Grease two' 8 or 9-inch round
pans or one 13 .ll 9 x 2-inch plan.
(Lmw~ pans iwth foil if you plan 10
remove cake from pan for serving.)
Spread half of the dough evenly in
prepared pans. Spread apricot
filling evenly over dough. Spoon
remaining dough in small dollops

.on lOp of IilJing •.covering as much
as possible.

(Of lOpping. in medium blow
combine lhe 1/4 cup flour. sugar.
the 1/4 cup oat Inn. cinnamon. and
3 lablespoons margarine. Sprinkle
evenly over top layer. Cover and

or refrigerate 6 to 24 hours. When
ready 10 bake. let stand at room
temperature 25 10 30 minUles or
until raised ..

.Bake in a 375 degree oven :for 25
10 30 minutes or until done. cover
with foil. the Last 10 Ominutes if
necessary IOprcvent overbrowning~
Drizzle with powdered sugar .icing.
Cut inlO 'wedges or squares 10 serve •
Serve warm. Makes t 2 to 16
servings.

PoWdered lupr idng: In a
small bowl stir lDgelher 3/4 cup
si(1ed powdered sugar. 1/2 lCaSpoon
vanilla. 'apd enought milk. (I 10 2
rablespoon) 10 m8ke 0( drizzling
consistency.

. Toss together the cabbage.
, lenuce. and poppy seeds. In a 2 Jf2
or 3-quait clear glass bowl or
souffle dish place about 1/3 or the
cabbage mixture .. Top w.iaha .layer
of pineapple. Sprinkle papes
evenly over pineapple. Top ,vilh
another 1/3 of the cabbage mixture.
Layer melon bans over second

, ,cabbage la.yer.T~f!.with remaining
cabbage mixture.

Stir together lemon yoguRt
mayonnaise ()I' salad dressing and
ground nuuneg. Sperad over lOp
layer. covering cabba&e all the way
10 edge of bowl. cover and chiU up

.to 24 hours. Sprinkle with slvedded
orange peel; lOp willi pecan halves.
gefore serving. lOSS gend.y. Mates
12 ~ings.

Lost: Male English Pointer, white'
with liver color. Shaggy hair with
neon orange collar. Reward for.
return. Days 364-3366~ nights
364-0138. 11909

1 1/2 cups £inely crushed
gingersnaps -
1/3 cup margarine or buller, melltd
I 1/2 qwuu buucr pecan or buller
brickle ice cream
Icup apple butler

In a medium bowl. slit to&elher
the cnashed ginersnaps andmelled

.margarine unlil well blended.
Remove I' rablespoon of themixa.ure;
set aside. Add remaining II) a 9-
inch pie plate. Spread.crumb
millture evenly; press onto bottom
and sides 10 form and even, rlflD
.crust. Set aside.

In a chilled mixing bowl stir I
III cups of &he ice cream with a
wooden spoon to soften; Slit in
apple bulter. Using a smaD scoopor- spoon. mound remainina:· ice
cream ildO crusL Spoonapplc
buucr mixlW'e over -ice cream.
leltingil Dow between scopps of ice
cream. Sprinkleresened linaer~
snap mixture over ice cream. Cover
and ffreezc several hours or over-
night

To serve: Remove from fn:ezer
20 minutes before serving. Cut inlO
wedges. Makes'8 servings.

,CHERRY NUT PVDD.ING

1 1/4 cups, all-~ Dour
l(lcupsp
I. ICispooIl baki~gsoda
1(l1CUpOOn pound cinnamon
1/4 '1CUpOOR pound IlUIIneI
DAlIa pOImd cloves
1/4 acupoon Alt
3I4cup~.
114 teupOOn salt
314 ,cup, appleauce
1/4 cup cooking oil
1/4 ,cup apple juice
I bealCllCII
IteaspOOn vanilla
I cup dried 11ft red chcniet or
snipped dried aprkou
1f1. cup chopped nuts
2 lablcspoons brand .
2 'tablespoons ~Ie j~

O~ a 6-cup inuted rube pan;
set aside. In a large mixinl bowl
stir 19ether 'Ihe flour, IUpt, soda,
cinnamon, nuuneg. cloves IDCIall
Mix. weU.. 'Oombine applesauce. oil.
apple juice. ell and vanilla. Add
to .dry ingrediecns. stinina' just to
moisten. Fold in cherries and null.
Tum mlO greased. pan. Grale a
piece of foil dand cover top of pM;
seal. u,btly.

Babin 300 degree oven IboII
60 minutes or until pudding ...

-

13-Lost and Found . .
Holiday treasurers,
Cleatc special yuletide gifts such as a child's personalized
wooden rocking chair or an adorable don cradle easily and
inexpensively with. unfinished wood and paint markers.

STUFFED
SWEET POTATOES

6 medium-lage sweet poaalDcs
yams (6 ()I' 8 ounces each)
2 tablespoons .margarine or bwter
1/4 cup oranaemarm8lade
1/4 teaspOOn sail
1/2 teaspoon poUnd cinnamon
1/4 teaspOOn pound nutmct

! 1/3 cup ('meIy chopped wainulS

Create holiday gifts
. .'

for your children
Lost: 3 year old white and grey
female cat. Lost on Hwy 385,
vicinity of Hutto Clinic. Reward for.
return. 364-2455. . ~ 11911

This ycar. forgel aboutlhe huSlle
and busde of deparunent SIOreS and
hectic uaffic lie-ups, and discover
the best plac~ 10 find holiday giflS-
your home.

"emflY" IDOmI lAd dads know
that honICmadegifls n aperfcct
way '10 tapblrelhe ntagit of the
IeUOII ·Ind brighacn -a child's
hoIidIr in alpeCial way.

The "pamnalized touch" of
hInd-c:leooralDd gins. leIS you give
)'OW' children a little of yourself and
bridas excitement tolhei.r eyes
wilen they get lOys IIId pmenlS
.made especially for them!

Parepts cion', need to panic if
crafts aren't lheir specialty. EveI;'!
nrsl-'lime-do-it-yoursel(ers can
creare a lift ides 10 fit Illy "tight
budget" or "busy schedule."

1Masum1 teepsakes such as a
pcnonaIizedname puzzle. wooden
rocker or an adorable doll cradle
can be ·creaaed. easily ,and inexpensi-
vely by following these lips. -

1. Alter you have selecred an
unfinished wooden item, ·rnate sure
the woodis sanded thoroughly to
ensure even application of paint.
When ~I is complete. wipe
woodw:iah alack clothl to pick up
any remaining dust .

2•. Lighllypencil on die desired
design usina Slencils or freehand

drawings. You may want to draw a
child's favorite animal (dinosaurs
are a big favorite now) or canoon
character.

Or tty your hand at a seasonal .
holiday motif, colorful geometric
shapes or a stenciled counuy look.
And any child will love a "just-for-
me" girt that bears his or her name.
Be c'rcativc! . •

3. It's a good idea to test paint
color ona hidden area of the item to
sec. the exact shade it will appear on
the wood. Then, simply use a safe,
non-tone, water based paint marker
to fiU in designs and to outline.
With a paint marker. you won't
have tQ worry about drips or spills
on your project.

4. After &he paint. has dried. add a
ooal of polyurethane for 'KOUgh
proteCtion to ensure years of wear.
Allow wood 10 dry ovem ight,

Once you discover how easy it is
Ito decorale unfurnished wood with
paint markers, you' II find yourself
Laking on I~ger projccts. Pcr:k up a
playroom with a brightly designed
children's table and chair SCt. - Or,
personalize a crib especially for a
litUe loved one.

Holiday joy will last all year
long with the sati faction and
enjoyment you will 'create with your
own unique gifts!

I ED ·0- , Scrubrv, ..IIt",.s·•..pnc.' .. k willi. fork.• NE ' A J B-ScasonaJ employ- ' ......-
menl ends December 251 Self Bake in a 42.5 degree oven for 40 to

10 cd ... be f· I 60 minules 01' unlil. IeNtr.. Cut aemp y ·.or num r 0 •years .... am
wcll-traveled. accuslOl11cd to night lengthwise. slice from the lOp of
work. ..:Exper.ienccd in design. 'each pof.aIO;remov~ skin from
assembly ..·.king. Wt1lpOt1, alsO .slices· and .put the putp into. a
manag-.erial. I wor.k well with medium mixing.bowl. scOOp oul

each """III". 'lcavinlr • 1/4·-inchanimals.1 children. and short people. .,...- '''0

Able to handle all climates but. sheD. Add ihe ,pulp 10 the mixing
current wardrobe suited lO ,colder bowl. Mash po&alOeS; add marga-
w~lher. Advanced years. only rine, mannaI8dc. salt. cinnamon and
mC8l1Sa grealCr wealth of exped- . n~trneg. Mash until weD blended.
enee 10 draw from. Contact: K. Sprinkle chopped nuts on lOp.
Kringle. P.O. BOx I, Noeth Pole. Makes 6, SCfV.ingS.

To make abead: Place in 11][ 7
1./2 .ll 2-inch baking dish. Cover.
and chill up 10 24 hows.. B.e.

, cov~ in. a 425 degree oven for 30
to 35 minules or until healed
through.

To micro-coOk. arrange in a
circle 00 a microwave-saf'e 12-inch
pizza plate. Micro-cook.
uncovered. on 100 percenlpwer
(hlgh) for8~ 10 10minuLeS.

To lent at OKt: Place in 12 x
I I 7 III II 2-inch baking dish. Bake;
. uncovered, in a 425 degree oven for

10 to 15 minutes or -until .heaIed
.through.

To microwave. .anange in a
II circle on a microwave-safe l2-inch

pizza plate. Micro-cook.
uncovered, on' KX) pcwent power
(high) for 6 to 8 minutes.

~ ORANGE-RAISIN TARTS

I 8-ounce can crushed pineapple
114 cup brown sugar
2 tablespoons cOmswch
I cup raisins,
Icup orange juice
](1. cup chopped .walnuts
6 sheets phyllo dough. thawed
1/3 cup margarine or butter, me.lled
18-ounce cai10n dairy soW' cream
1 lablespoon fmely shredded orange
peel .

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
OF PAOP08ED TEXAS

HIGHWAY MAINTENANCE
WORK I

IIMforllOWlNG tIOHWAY RIGHT·
I -WAY In '1IIO-1.t will ,be ,.

_ by .... T•••• se... o.part.
Iof .....,. end Public Tran ..

. tIOnon'Wednt .. y .... nuary10,
,_. MIl Thu,"y. JMWlry H.
'110, begin ....... t .:00 A.M. ·MCh

• Then publicly rHd.
.. 'OIM mowing work I. for tIM
It'd ,",","A countle. o. the

.... P oomprIaIng Dt8trk:1
. IFor 1Urther· InforIMdon •.'oon"',

.... Olettlot 0fI0e et 1711 Cenyon.
I DrIve, PO lox .27OI...... rtIIo. T•• ~

101,or 011 Jim "'VI .1 (101) 311-
1.Eat.ta:a.

I proepeclYe bidden ~
.............. Pf ·eon..

- - whIoh , hIkI......... I I

DIp ......... of ,. .... PublIc
~'. Olltrlol 0fI0e .. :t., CIInyon DrIW , 'T....
11.A.Il; T ,. Jan. 2. ,.
lidding propa pIana_ .........._ .., .,...11......... EngIneer. otftoe ."tI c..ran DiIW· AiIWIIo,I '
.... T.I.pholl. (1M) 31M171... __ .·.I...iii,".··- .. 1 !

Ina medium. saucepan. combine
undrairied pineapple. brown sugar•.
COrDS18rCh. raisins,., and orange
juice. Cook and stir un.til bubbly.
Stir in nulS. .

Oreascl2 muffm cups; set pan
aside. Brush one sheet of phylloo
with some melled margarine. Top
with a second sheet of phyllqand
brush wIth margarine. Repeat.
usil1l aU six sheeis of phyllo. Cut
stact of phylloinlOthlrds lenglh~
wise and inlO fourths crosswise. Put some spring Iiinto'winterOAT·APRICOT

.Schlabs·
Hysinger; I.

1500 West Po'rk Ave.

Ri:chardl• S,clh labs

design ibat doesn', allow'w81eI' :10
Uld in &he unit. Standing water
can, bn:ed lmold, bacleria and other
harmful mtanlS. .

-Get a humidifier thai .requircs
minimum maintenance. D The besl
oneson.ly need .to have a simple
evaporative elementreplaceid. once I
.year when y~ yOW' furnace •

For IDOI'e information about how
much humidity is nght f()l' your
home. Mile 1.0 RiesearehProdueas.
Consumer In(ormation. De..,.uncnl
P.o.. Box 1.461. MadiIOl'l, Wi.
53101. .

, If Ibe IboQaht of another eold.
dry winW __ shiven down your

...... -.}'be k"' time for a IDUChof
......... fnIhncss in your.home
ar COIlCIoaUniIllD.

Ya. '..... , IMVC 10 move IOUth.
COII •• oan SEIMCES It. IQCR pacdcal approach is 10

Sfeve H'''singer 'Brend'aVostnn. ""1=- ··Iile frahness to your
r .. iIIdDar c imIIe· by adding moislure

....... 364-1216 ,l8cIIlred .... IDay Aft.r ,5:30 P..M.IOIhe ••

f I ......_..1 ,_.. ._..11 . U....... Y- c.-Idd IIIOiIu.e to youror ecot- ........ ty .,....8.. . whole houa ,auIOnEically· byI----:==~~==~~--------~~~~~~--------~~~~~~----.l......b~~ on ~CATTLE FUlURES G Ut ,FUTURES METAL. ,FUTURES ' ~ __ .q.... By addinl
... 'Ibc ...... ..,.. of moiIluIe 10

..., IUIJIB ill ,cg boule • whoIe-
~ ... idillcrcan iIaeMe Ihe LOS ANGELES (AI') ~ More
life 01 ,.. III:Mne fumiJbinp and ICCQIIIiIion (or direcror Spike .Lee: H'
IIIIIb ',au ~feelw_1Rd more movie"Do Ihe :Rilht 1binJ~"was
ca.fanIIIIe aD ....... named best ,picture of 1989 by the

I HuW!IIfien. 1ft ,1YIiIIbIe far ,all Los Ange- ,F'abn Critics AaociMion.
lftIII of caIIIII ...... .,.... IIICI he 1r0l best-dircdor bonon. .I""" I..1GIacI ali,' -_ .• hOt.·. •_" '1bc movie. whidl expIareI neill,.... ar eIIdItc. Hell .. _ IaIIionI .in BAdd,.
.... IIr ....... ,.....,.. .... ......::~I110, blhc

, .. do --jab datE ;;7b;~'. fllller. aill. and for
-.., • --- wIIicII_1udcI bclllIIIJIIOfliIw a&:D. DInDy Aiello.

• __ --..Ic ;cu.. '1be..-:iIIian. wbida .........
dill wII pnwJde RIIIive i ICIcGIionI ,lilt we_MI.. ,...,
Ill•• "., IneI ,of 35 .. cent ftICOIIIizcd Andie MlcDowell, who
... M ==' . .plarect Ihe .DID, tn....-<Jill .. pnwIdeI IboIiIcwife in '..we.
_III ."SIana, •.. ar .. ••.... MicbfJle ..,
'.... - _ ,IaIqD'. ia'~ ....
...., - • l1li, .".... who -

, ....._ ,.......
.. "On 01 .11 011 Bell IIC&OI .. ..-DIy
_ .........- C.4_ daan .. LewitforlU .... ., .. III .... -'~
...,... - ',u.- AIa&" fllriIII C1IItIty..a:..a far • now_... .....

""..IIII.n".
'- •.. ~ 1t.!tW.

!fa '''' ..,c...., ....,... .iI ~.CAaItIM It IM.-"

364·1281

. NEW YORK (AP) ~JeffSqansky.
abc new chief prqgrammer at CBS, I

knows il's gcq IJbe IDU&h tp puIIlhe
1ICIWOIl. OUI ,of 'thin:I place 'in the I I

primc.-time J'Ilinp.
"Ilhink you've 10118' be lreally

IIIIJadnus. DxMIive IIId ~'.
lite fonna Tri-StarPicblres president
said Monday af'ler die network '
announced his appoinuncnt as
pruident.of CBS· Bntmainment. .
~noud he'U lrave ~~
GOUD·r' wiJh NBC' and ABC'. '''.Il10 III
willi _ . FoIl.ndMJIt cable 1V..,at • .IIICI, videos.

SIpnsty, 37. WII NBC', senior .
Yicepresidml:rCl' aiel from 198,310, ... ~-_---III!!!i!iio-~~~--_----_.:.;..-.....----- ....
191$. He 'IepIacaKim Le • MUlES OPttoIS .
wIIo ,reaiped Nov~30 ... jut 1M) I'

~ .. .CBS_ brm 1I*d inCWIIiIw A£.
Niellen Co. ' Car two CCJnIeCu-
1M pDIMId ·wmt..ever
NoveMba' ........ ,..~CBS,..
illllplClDhDCClKIudiI -

..... ......--, ...... CBS".I. ~_.IIiIIII_"' ~IiIIII __ IIII!_IIIi" IIIIi_IIMniIIIII rcwCI-'

CAntA-,. .... ~ •.... J _~_ •. c-.. .eM, ....... , __ •. . ..... ~.-- ...... "./. ...... II·
J... 11.1.1lUI 11,'* .... ., ,. ." " .• , ti· DIll 11M 'DIj.'i. -. :IIN.. ,- I I.. ..'.~.1.1" '-. .,,~,•• ~'.' .•II" """ .•. ·'!I"·"'''·.U· r. -I· .,_ •. ". •.•.• ~ ••• • ".' .. ' ~ _ " .....,.. ..." '"•. lIllil .", •.• M:W """ :... :. ,rio
,. II I IR 1M w.t- 'it , ,. .11 ,......, .,..
- •• II, II.". ill II.. "=.. ~ ., ...",..-~. ~ iUO - •• ii·..••• -11ft.• ., ••..... • _. _ , :1liii0_ '.".1 .. 20......... . _" III ' .
·111·.. I_i ' _, I.· '..'&111. .. +UI. 'OIl la.lllrA _ '. + 'I!! I.... ' III ...",'~. ~.. l.JI •• ' _.'" ..' 111M.'"CAnIJI-I.Ift'iCMIl· .• , _.. - .""' .... + 1_.n .. - .1......... "·ui-
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Younq Men"s ,~ Junior Kn t

Weekend™ Jeans .~Iee wear
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i ' Misses' Dressy Boy's' .' ,

' Blouses Fashion Underwear
Q •
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AU Men's

Sweater's
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AU Junior and
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.... 12•• ,. We bring out the Santa in you at
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